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The important place of the human 

will in Christian experience 

should not be overlooked. 

By 

W arren C. M cInt yre 

\s I IIAVE GO:\E ,\HOt', 1:'\ TilE WORK OF L\' I}N(jELlS~! 

and dealt personally with many individuals. I have bc
COlllt cOlH,inced that something needs to he said to help 
IX'opk understand the importance of the human will 1!! 

Christian experience, 
The will is the prime factor ill man's relationship to 

Jesus Christ as his personal Sa\'iour, This fact is hasic 
to a sound, well-established Christian experience, Those 
who do not recognize this fact and fail to act accordingly 
arc unstalM and repeatedly backslide, Jesus talked about 
man's will. "jf any man wilf do his will. '. ," He said 
( John 7:17). So 'did the apostle Paul. lie expressed 
the desire "that ye might he filled with the knowledge 
of his will, . ,thnt ye might walk worthy of the Lord" 
(Colossians 1:9, 10). 

Let us notice what H.evclatiO!l 22:17 says; "Thc Spirit 
and the bride say. Come. And let him that hcareth sa.\'. 
COJllC'. And let him that is athirst comc. And whosoever 
will. let him lake of the water of life frecly." Not just 
WI!O~OEVER (for that leaves something lacking), lmt 
WHOSOEVER WILL! The decision of the ]H!1l1an will is the 
determining factor. 

Psalm 110:3 says the same thing. " Thy people shall 
II{' willi'lg in the day of thy power." That is, God is 
ahle to work the wonders of 1-1 is grace when people 
arc willing. When the 1101), Spirit pleads. and the hUlllan 
will agrecs-then God can wonderfully save! 

1n creating us. God built imo the very structure of 
our bei ng a set of tools with which we wcigh, evaluate, 
J..:uide. and construct our Jives. Thesc tools arc reason. 
judgment. and the WILL. Rer.son looks at a given matter 
from every angle, turns it over, takes it apart, examines 
il. and lays the facts hefore the judgment. Judgment 
weighs the facts, listens to the plea of desire, draws 
upon experience for evidence fo r and against, hears 
what conscience has to sa}'. considers the suggestion of 
Satan and the ad\·ice of God , draws its conclusion. and 
submits its recommendation to the lI'ill for decision as 
to action or restraint. 

The will-the executive agent of personality-makes 
its decision for action or for restraint and thus deter
mines the course a man takes. This action of the \\'ill 
determines Illoral attitude. behavior, relationship. and re
sponsibility. It is thlls that the so1l1 maintains innocence 
hefore God or comes under a cloud of guilt. The whole 
matter resoh'es itself into this simple forIll: every sinner 
hecomes what he is by a decision, or repeated decisions, 
of 11i 5 will: and eye!'y Christian becomes what he is hy 
a decision, or repeated decisions. of his wilL . 

The work of the HoI)' Spirit in conviction may be 
decp and pungent and flllly sufficient to lead to sal
vation. but no forgiveness and peace with God will he 
fOl1nd until by a decision of the will olle turns froIll sin 
and- meeting thc conclitions of surrender, repentance. 
and faith-obtains the divine pardon. 

There is no keeping saved apart from rcpeated de
cisions of the will to agree \\"ith God and side with Jesus. 
The power of God to keep is effective only in conjunc
tion with the decisioll of the helie\'er's will to cooperate 
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with Christ by ohediently walking in light and keeping 
true. \\'hen the believer thus furnishes the will to be 
kept, God furnishes the keeping power. 

There is no growth in grace without a firmly malll
tained decision of the will to make progress spiritually. 
The point of greatest weakness in the Christian experi
ence of many people is the lack of a definitely made 
and aggressively maintained decision of the will to grow 
spiritually- walking and working in glad cooperation with 
the Holy Spirit as lie set.:ks to teach, guide, and mature. 

There is no keeping true to olle's appointed calling in 
life apart frOIll a vigorollsly maintained decision of the 
will to be carefully and constantly obedient to the whole 
will of God for the heart and life. lJaul staled how he 
had this issue definitely settled and how he kept his 
will set: "This one thing I do . .. I press toward the 
mark" ( Philippians 3: J 3, 14). 

There is no maintaining a genuine c\e\'otional life in 
the reading of God's Word and the kind of praying that 
brings blessings and help ap:.lrt frOIll a settled fixedness 
of the win to do this "in spite of" and "at any and 
all cost." 

]n every case , God, ready and anxiously willing, after 
warning and pleading. has to await the decision of the 
human wil!. The will decides what God can or cannot 
do ahout saving and keeping. r,rarvelotlS, astonishing. 
fateful fact-salvation or damnation turns on a decision 
of a man's will! 

Sinner friends , the provisions of grace are adequate; 
the promises of God are reliable; the blood of the L"unh 
is efficaciOllS to cleanse: the constant help of the Holy 
Spirit is available. You can he a Christian if-when lIe 
deals with you-you set your wi!! to cooperate with 
Him. This you 111Ust do very soon or, by your neglect. 
you win pass beyond all hope of salvat ion. llesitancy 
and IXlstponelllent ultimately-and often very quickly
become fatal. 

My Christian friend-if yOI1 \\,ant to do so--God will 
help you to m:.lintain a firm decision of your will to 
walk humbly, to reject evil and do the right, to at once 
correct mistakes, to rectify ullinlt:lItion:.l1 wrongs, to heal 
accidental wounds, to earnestly push on, and to keep true 
to Christ. Thus the Lord Jesus will aid and enahle vou 
to keep ill constant victory. 

If you have not already dOlle so . definitely settle it 
right now to keep your wil1 doing its part in the main
taining of a good Christian experience. God is waiting 
to \vork Ollt in yom heart and life ail the provisions 
of Calvary. 

This decision and set of you]" will to always cooper:.lte 
with Him will not only determine your present happi
ness btlt the future of your Christian experience, your 
character in this world. and your destiny beyond the 
grave. Let us pray: 

"Dear Lord Jesus, hy Thy grace and the help of Thy 
Holy Spirit, enable me to 50 maintain this set of my 
will that I can say with DaVId . '\Ify heart is fixed, 0 
God, my heart is fixed!'" 
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Let me 1!OW go to the field. and gleat! ears of COni. 

Ruth 2:2 

DoWNCAST AND TROUBI..ED CHRISTIAN, COM~: ANI) 

glean today in the broad field of promise. Here is 
abund<lnce of prCi::ious promises. which exactly meet 
your wants. 

Take this one: "He will not break the bruised reed, 
nor Quench the smoking flax." Does that not suit your 
case? A reed. helpless. insignificant. and weak: a 
bruised reed. out of wnich no music can come: weaker 
than weakness itself: a reed. and that reed bruised. 
yet He will not break you. but on the contrary will 
restore and strengthen you. You are like the smoking 
flax: no light, no warmth. can come from you: but 
He will not quench you. Instead lie will blow with 
His sweet breath of mercy until lie fans you to a 
flame. 

Would you glean another car? Take this one: 
"Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden. 
and I will give you rest." What soft words! Your 
hcart is tender, and the Master knows it: therefore He 
speaks so gently to you. Will you not obey Him. and 
come to Him even now? 

Take another ear of com: "Fear not. thou worm 
Jacob. I will help thee. saith the Lord and thy Re
deemer. the Holy One of Israel." How can you fear 
with such a wonderful assuracc as this? You may 
gather ten thousand such golden ears as these! "I 
have blotted out thy sins like a cloud. and like a 
thick cloud thy transgressions: · Or this: "Tbough your 
sins be as scarlet. they shal1 be as white as snow: 
though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool." 
Or this: "The Spirit and the Bride say, Come. 
And let him that is athirst come: and whosoever will. 
let him take the water of life freely." 

Your Master's field is very rich. See the many 
ears of corn that lie before you. Gather them up; 
make them your own. Jesus bids you take them. Be 
not afraid. only believe! Grasp the swcct promises. 
Thresh them out by meditation . Feed on them with 
joy. 

"0 taste and see that the Lord is good: blessed 
is the man that trusteth in him. 0 fear the Lord, 
ye his sa ints: for there is no want to them that 
fear him. 

"The young lions do lack, and suffer hunger: but 
they that seek the Lord shall not want any good 
thing." 

~Cfta rll's Haddon Spurgroll 
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Olliel.1 Vole. of II .. A .. enlbU .. 01 Cod 
'445 800nvllie Aven .... , Sprln.-fleld, Mo. ,sail 

Rt:RT \\'um, I:X<"(IIli,'" /)ir.', tor 
J{(JllJ':RT L (L'~XJ~(.!'-\~[, I:dit",. 

l_l~L1t; \V, SMITlI, '.~I_\'<'lIt f:tiito' 
XOR\IA., 1'1 M(',\U, /rt (,m.willml 

C'tH. G. Cns:"rR. e","/<I/il'" ,HunaN,'r 

DO: .... "T,.o; .. T .. 1.. O:D,TO". 

Jnhn 10",1, k. """·'lIn \I,,,i,,,, '; fl."lh L~'"", H",n~ 
\1,,,,,,,,.. 1', W t·,,!h.l\I~h, lhdin: D, \' 11","1, 
'I)i,;",;ol L,k L\"'''M~Ii .. n; B", .. "" W, l'iNtc. 
~ ~n'. Frlh'''' ''''I'; J"",,ni. II.Lrt'U, H',y,,1 Ibnu· 
no. E~"n-II J"n'~., I.IUhl I"r Ibt 1.0'1; \'nn~ 
\r."'Kin,,ry. "p"rd IlIf · l, 'llhl; h.,,,,'~, 1'" tH, 110y, 
",,01 (;;rI. _'Ii. ,.'n~ry Cr" •. "k; .\"" .\hll. \\"0"'''''' ' 
\li .. i"""r, C """ ,1. ' ~rI .. ltt ~,-hum'l.ch, ~li .· 

"'~lIc 

O:O'TO"I"1.. 1'01..ICY .0",,0 

Urn \\'~101o 'Ch~i'm.'''). R_ j, 1)trjf.Uom, E. W 
lI~l h.",y, (; I( (·.,r1< '''. S IJ I).Hi,) ..... ", C. W 
11".,I,-",'I .. ,~, II. II, \lcl~~"'Kblin, Kum;1 I(t"eau. 
fl. 11 Wud 

.. "O:CUT'VO: I''' O: • • ~TO:''. 01' T .. O: GO: .. O: .... 1.. 
COUNC!1. 0 1' T .. O: • •• U'.l. lo: . 0 1' GOD 

lh, •. F lim", .. ,man ({;~n_ S"I'I,), lIul \\'fI,h, 
';a.l~ I' l.~ .. i •. C W 1/, Scotl. 11 S 1I".h. 
I I' H"II'''' lIa"I~1t I'flt ... '''. ~[ II X~"fl, 
I( .I lIrt~'If""'. F \\' 1I~lha"l, (j_ 1(, CuI,,,,,. 
" [) f).1\",d ... ". Ii W Hanl";"I,,", ~r" IJ, 1/ 
\1d '''Mlolin. Knn,'t I( .. rtuu. It II Wurl 

\,I,h~. r, i" Iltf 1- S. "",I \ . S, lI·, .. ~ •• i",1S· 
"''''wl,. ."h, ... ill1'''''. $2'iO a ~'~.I<; ~4,75 1"'0 year·; 
$71'1<1 tb'f" )'tau, Sl'(·,":,] ,"!",<.IlIfl"'), offer 
~I 00 Inr .~) wtfk. 1I""dlt nU (mini"""" 01 
I"". ,,,,1.'(1;1,1,,,,,,, all ",~ik,1 10 Ihe '~"''' n,I'I,~ •• ) 
.,;~ I", 1.1 "~fk., $2,2S I". n )'~~'. On t~fh 
,,,I,...,ipli .. ,,. r"nadian a,loIrtue.; Sinille 5\11,
""'I'li"" SJOO a Har; $~,75 t" o yc~rs; $!I,'iO 
Ih" ... YfM< 11""dl. ,;,tt (" "tli",,,,,,, (,I Inu. ,,,b· 
" .. ipl''''''. "II ",,,iltd I" the ,ame a,ldr~ •• ) 
iI(,- In' n ",r(k., f~ 7S 1M ~ y .. ar. ()I, e.,ch 
,,,I .. , "1'1,on FU'filin IJ,,,h (f~Cfpl ( ·al1ad.' and 
1't' ,\S ,·""nt.i,-, ' ); S'''II!C "'''Kript;nn $4,2,; a 
)e.,r. S/!,lS I,,'n ~~M'; $12,Z; IhH~ y~a .. , 1I",,,llf 
"tf ("""i",,,,,, of four ,,,I0"·';I>li,,, ... all ",~i]etl 
I" llor "",,,. ,,,1,1,,· •• ) 9k r.,t .11 "ctk •. $J_SO rnr 
" ""r. nIl n.'h ."I .• ail'linll 

1'1· \S '·,,,,,,,h.,,, ,.,If' 31'1\1,- I' all c""nlrie, ill 
Ih .. 1'''<1,,1 V"i"" of Ihf ,\muic, .. art,1 Spain 
s.". '''''' !""Im;"'~' for a li,1 (,I Ih"'f 
I'ri"I~,1 ill 11t~ l'S,_\ S.·.,. .... d,da.. I'O"~II~ 
l.aid OIl ~l'rinllli"',I. \Ii. ~'"ri 

S T.TO: ..... T 0 1' ""IT" 

WF lI~:I.lE\-~~ Ihc 11iI.lt I· I,.. Ihe in'p'Ttd 
,11101 ""I,. ,,,lalh"'" ;",,) ,,, .. h"rilali,·c Word of God, 
\\ F I!FI.1~YF 11t:,1 IlInc i~ <'n~ (j.wl, c l erna l1y 
,·,i"~"1 i" lh,,'~ 1"""'''- (~.I Iht Falhfr, G.<l 
Ihe S.'". ~"d (;..J III .. 1I"1~ GIt"'I, WE IIFUE\T 
'" Ih f ,Icily "I ,,'" Lord Juu, t h.i,l. in Iii, 
"'I,in 1,;rllI. '" II, •• i"I .. ," \ife. in Iii. mir3dt~, 
itt IIi •• " .. "i.>I._ .,nd ,"o"i"lI" drall>, ,,' H, . '""iii) 
n' ',uN!i .. ". ;n Iii. ~'c .. '"~''' In Ih .. riKhl ha,," 
.. I Ih .. 1'.,,10.". "",1 jn IIi. 1,..r..,n~1 future r~ 
.",,' I" Ihi. c.",h ,n I"'"r' a",1 111M)' 10 mIt ~ 
rl".""",,! ,',·a," WE lIF1_1F\-E ,n Ih~ l!1 .. ,,~d 
1t"I'~. "hid, ,. Ih~ l<aI'I", .. "I Ih~ Churd, al 
n"i,I', r •• ,ni"", WE In'Ln:\-F Ihal Ihe only 
mr,"'< "I )"'inll d .. "" ... ,1 I",,,, ',n i . Ih"'''lI h 
"'l'''''I'''''''' ",.,! hilh in Ih .. I'refi"", Mo"d of 
' Ion'l- \\ E IIEf,11 \"~: Ih_" r .. ~~"~rali,,n hy Ih" 
11,,11 S\,i,it i~ ~h"'IU1~ly ""~"I;,I lor p<',,,,n,1 
.,"'ari('ln_ WE 1I1'l.1l"·E Ihal Ihe rtd~",pli"e 
""rk 01 n"j'l "Ii thr ..... ". !1ro,';'I~. heali"", 
"r Ih~ hum.,,, hody in "" .. ""~r to hdi""i,,~ IlT~Hr, 
WE 111'1.11':\' .. Ihal Ihr h~Pli"" ,,{ Ih" II nly 
"1,i';1 ""ru,,!i"l1 10 _\Clt 2:", ;. ~i\"~n 10 h~, 
hnrr~ ""h" "k I"r ii, \ViC nrLt~:VF ill Ihr 
"'''''I,I)'i,,~ 1''''''·' ,,{ Ih~ Holy Spi.it hy .. ·ho<~ 
''''I ..... I1;''K Ih .. ('hri"i~n i ... n~I,I .. d 10 Iwe a h"ly 
\iff. \\ F 11 F 1.1 E\, E in Ih .. rf."rtt(I;<>" 01 \.,Ih the 
<.lH,1 ,,,,d th~ 1.',1. tilt Ol\f I" "'trla'ling life 
an" 110 .. "Ih~r I ~"~rblling d3111nal'o", 

[ 
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Avt~a .-e [>lid d~euJ.tlon in July 
lU.'27 ~opiu w.,..kly 1 

A Burden for Souls 

"111-. i" (;I"h,,1 COl1llm'''! Day. allli Ihe .. logan throng-holll our idlow
"hlP 011 thl .. ;1I11111al oh .. t'f\';l!l((' h, "Our Hun/en SOli Is " It i~ a na
tional day of prayer for fOr(:ig:n mis ... ion~. 

From 11I:UW pulpIt-; a roll of "1)("(i<l1 f('que"t'i i~ heing prc.,eTltcd 
today pra~l"r n-!jllnh for 11li ..... ionarie .... for national workt'rs. for \111-

reached soul .... :\lay (;o<i find our heart" scnsiti\'c to the hunkn that 
breaks Iii" OWII grc:lt 11C:lrt the 11l1rdeTl of millions of ~ol!l" tllrmlgh -
0111 the ('arth who 11('('<1 ... <I)vall011 hut h:1.\'(' 11('\'er heard the good tidillg'~ 

of grC:lt joy. 
The .mgc!. whclI he ;lTl1l0UI1CC(\ those good tidings that first Christ

rna". ·,aid 111('.\ should h· "In all pl'opk'" Bllt today. aft(·r Ilcarly 2.()(X) 
y<,ar .. of Chri ... tial1ity. onl~- 35 per cent of the people in the world ha\'e 
{'vcr 11('.1rd the gospel. The olher 65 per cenl have not hecn told th:1I 
Je ... us died to "';\\-C thcnl frOI11 their ..,ins. 

\\'e are responsihle 10 preach the gospel to our generation. If \\( 
dOll't do mon: to win the lost in our day than Ollr fathers and grand
fathers did in theirs, there will he- far more sinners 011 earth for our 
children and our chi ldren's child ren to e\'angelize than there are today . 
For l)("ople arc lIlultiplying at a I11l1ch greater rate than they are 
heing s:1\'e<1. 

Hut this gCTlcration may 1)(" the 1a.~L The coming of Chri~t frOIll 
hea\clI to ca ll lIis people H ome may be very ncar. The next few 
months may 11(' Oll r final chance to spread thc gospel I)('forc the nu
clear trigger i.., pulled and half of civilization i.., destroyed Our com
m:l1lding I--:l·1\t·ral ha,., ('Olllllli ... ,.,iol1ecl It:, to do a joh. There are lH1 
1I01l-,0IllS in Ili s arm)': the c/llin' Chl1rch is c01l1missioned to 1--:0 into 
aI/the world and preach the gospel to {,,'cry ('reature, \Vhat if military 
mel1 were as derelict in oheying their leader as Chri~tians are in obey
ing Christ 1 

\Vhat if the pilots of ihose Amcrican sh ips and planes in the Cu1f 
of Tonkin had ignored the orders to strike hack. th ree weeks ago, 
wh('n ( ·o!llllluni ... t toq)('do hoat ... tried to sink twO L'. S. dc~troyc r s ! 

Those pi lOb would have been court-martialed .. \nd do yon think for 
a mOlllcnt that ..,oldier., of the Cross will escape the censure of God 
ii Ihe.\ ~h\lt their hearts \0 the eternal fate of lost souls? TurtJ to Ezekiel 
3: I i-21 :l1Id ... ec what the Lord says to His people. Hc says, in effect: 
"I'm holding you r('-..ponsible to witness to the heathen and to the wicked. 
If you warn the wicked and heathen hut they do not turn away from their 
pagani,>!" and their wicked ways. then I will not require thci r hlood 
frOIll your hand. But if you fail to gi\·e the gospel of Jeslls Chri-..t to 
the wicked and they rlie in their :-.ins, the guilt of their blood wil1 he 
I1pon your hands." 

l.et u,., lift our hcad,., aho\'c our surroundings. forgetting for a while 
our ..,elfish i11lerest:-., and look on the whitcned fields of hUlllanity. ! .ike 
a \'ast ficld of ripened grain the milli011s wait for someone who cares 
enol1gh ahout their soul.., to take the ... ickle of prayer. the si('kle of 
consecra tion. the sickle of cvangelism. and garner them for God. Look 
at the 1.(X)() Iribes still without a missionary. Look at the 1.700 language 
groups still wilhout a single word of Scripture to read. People perish 
at the ratl.' of IIO.OOCl a day, dying without Christ and plunging into 
etcrnal darkness. Prayer can sa\'e thcm-for prayer in Jcsus' name 
brings victory ovcr Satan. and praycr makes every Christian a mi s
"ionary at h<:al·t. ).Iay God give liS a burden fo r souls in the uttcrmo.<;t 
pan of our city, the I1ttermost part of ollr state, the I1ttermost pa rt 
of the earth. - R.C.C. 
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1'1 ,\I'J'FAJ!flJ THAT U.IJAH WA~ COING 1'~1l)'1 BAI> '10 

wor!:>e. ! Heling then· by the hrooh CIlCrith had 1wcli a 
~c\"ere test. a~ he watched the dwindling 11-,lIer s\1ppl~ 
IInt il "after a while the brooh dried liP." HUI no\\" Iw 
was to fac(· a harder _~it\latioll. 

.\s long as he rC11l(lilll'(1 at Cht:rith the r;l\('lb had 
flilfillcr! Cod's c01l1mand, hringlllg a halanced di<:t oi 
bread and 111(:"t night and lllorwng, The bird~ were 1111-

clean according" 10 the law. hilt still tlwy had het·1I chost·n 
;IS (;0<1"-; 11l("ss(·ngers_ \\'hat 1\11I1SlIal. fl'lllarhahk ilhtrll
ments (;ud often IIses to acco!lljlhsh llis purpose I 

:\ow Cod had ;Inoth(,1" plan. \\'c need 10 appreciatl' 
the fact that (;nd I-aries I lis ways or we may llli~,., IIi,., 
flllkst g"raciol1s \lurpo,;l' in om lil'cs. So (Iuickl~ I\T 
'·scttk· on 0111" Iccs" wh(,1l hy ]win)..: "changcel from n:ssl'1 
to \,csscl" lIT mOl." be enlargl'd ill spirit :Ind faith. as 
well as heco11lc a 1l11:ans of uplift alld Sll~lt'lIa1\Ce to o thers. 
Hut it r('(I\lir(' .~ sellsitil'i ty on our part to know (;od's 
guidance, the il11por1 oj II"hidl l1la~' ('nllw 111 111;11l1- \';a\'s. 

.\IysIN\' 1'11.1'1 lillI/lOll jilll!iIlY 
Is His ""ill from day 10 day: 

Tilt'.\' ",,110 ,,/1It11 tlte Iro,kless JIJl/rlll'.\' 

.l/iss (,od's 07,',! hi!'sl I'ilyrllll 1,'{/\', 

FOI" the fire and ,loud\, pillar. 
!lem'cll's IIWI!lla rich (lnd ran ', 

,Ire for 1/10.1'(' of Ih, d,'lIr (hildl'i'll 
II'ho ",ill (ross Ih(' dl'sal bare. 

(;nC1'1' 1101 Ihi'll, if (;1111 ",'OHM /Hm',' Ih,'!' 

From Ihe old fallliliar 1'0(1(/: 

Look (/I>o • .'i' the "trallYc l1C7,' f('stin.us 
f{iyhi illio 1111' fa,,· of (;(}(I. 

/lis, lire S(lIII(' (/('111' haml of !llIidall(" 
/loldill!] safd.\' allli SC,l1l'(,: 

/:','cry Sfnlll!!1' al1d fiery f r iar 
(hl/y makes Ihy Jailh 1110/"1' I'url'. 

Cod !:>pohe direc tly 10 Eli ph. gl\'1!1;': a POS!\ll·!.: COIll
l11and- ·',\risc, g't't thee to Zarephath which hdollgeth to 

Zidon, and dwell therc" (I ki ngs 17:9), The "ra\'('lI -f~'d 

days" were ol'er . The ral'cll s' c011lmand \\'as finiShed a~ 
far as Elijah was concerncd, The realization of this l11a~ 
ha\'c comc to thc prophet with a jolt as is Ihe case so 
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Ih \1 .]( I· RFy:\()t .J) .... !' I .OW !·R 

o!tt'll ,,-illl Il~_ Thl' ~pot I,y Chl'J"l111 had h~·((jlllt" a nUll 
iortal,1e litlle !lDI (:1:-.111 the lif(' l>i .101, chapter 2q,I~· 
2:;), II(m- \\'(' all cla·ad Ihese ttJlroot1tlg-~! 

The!"e "as 10 he il11!H('diatt' acllon. a lllme right \ljl 

i1110 111(' home tcrritory of J('zt'hel. the u.:ry \\'oman \\'ho:-'l' 
cO!lnlling- and ahominahk idolalry \\"a~ COl'rupll1lg- til(' 
whoh- land. Dangcrolls tt'nitory, aU right, fur a proph('1 
of .It-ho\'ahl (;0<1 further rneakd the chang-to 111 Ills 
feeding- arrangl'llIent ,. I han· COnltllallti('d a \\,Idow 110m 

an Ihl're to ~Ibtain Ihel'," 
:\o\c carefully tht' ·'there" In Cod':-. irl:-.trn{'tiull~. (;<)d'~ 

:-'l1pply all\"a~ ~ COJll('S in the palh oi ohedll'l1Cc. hOwe\('r 
Ilnlihely the opening- pr()~IK·ct may he. 

"So he arose and \\t'11t to lanvhath." I':hjah \\,a,., ohe
dil'l1l \It'SPltt· tlte hOst of qlwsliun~ tht' ITry :-.uggt':-.tiol1 
lHllst han: bro1lght to him. I,ittk did ht· realize at the 
momcnt what \\'ide dfl'ct his ohedlencc 1I'0011d han·, Ilis 
annal there rcvealed a jlalhdic picture of din' pOlcrty. 
for l1wrc 11";\" the lone \\idoll "ilh an ('\ ideml, under
nourished son gatlwring- ~ticks at the gat<' of 'tIlt' cilY 
.\ppar(,llth- Cod's CUI11111<1n<i had not reached I\{'I" \t't: ior 
hcr attit\1~I(' \\'a~ complctel~ ~elf-celltl'red \\'hen' :-.he fi
nally <in'i\\'('rl'd the proph<.:t .. \11 sht' cuuld r('{'oglliz(' wa~ 
her de";jierate ~itllat1()lI: she \las utterly ullConsciotts of 
the relief just thell k!lockmg at ht'r door through tl1l· 
approachillg: lHall of (;od, 

",\ Intle wakr in a \T~sl"1 Ih;1I Illay drink,"' was 
1':liJah's fir~t requcst. [~racl"~ drought c()ndili{!1I~ llla.1 
11<1\'(' eXlended to Zarephath limiting- thi,.; illlpo\-("1"i~h("d 

\\'idow"-; \\':I ter suppl~ . hUl nel~,rthdl'~:-. ~h(' would do her 
he:>t for the ~trallg-t'r . \\'hat a shock to fl'c('il'(· his sl"('ond 
rcqlH·st. "Bring' Ill(' I pray tlWl' a mor~d of hr('ad In 
Ihine hand." EI'('I1 hdore slw could grallt tll(, fir~l! 

This strang'e Illall had grown holder and she 11l1ht 
;\lh\\"~'r Ihis tinH', (;od's COlllllland t11r(11).:'h Ill~ :-'\'nall1 
had 1\01 reg-blcred yet, Ilor did sIlt' hllo\\" (as lIT han' 
kal"1wd) Ihal (;od's (oil/III(II/d .. IIrc IIi" (,llIIblll/(/S . • \Ia\' 
Wt· al\\":l}'s r('!ll('mh('r thiS! Iler answer gi\e.'i Il~ Olle ~f 
thc Bihlc's IllOSt forlorn ]lictme~ ",\s Ihl' l.on! th, (;od 
li\'{!th , I hale not a cake. hut all handfll1 of Illt.'al in a 
harrel, a11(l a hllk oil 111 a crui..;('; :l1Id. hehold , I alll 
gathering twO ~tichs, that I l!lay go ami drt.';;.s it ior me 
and my son. that wc lila}, eal it amI die ,. (I J\:ing;;. 17: 12). 

\\'hat a I'i\- id portraya l of aClual l)()\'c rty! :--Jo cake, 
a disheartencd widow woman, all only SOil, a handful of 

( ColltiJ1!1r(/ 011 /I{'xl parIi') 
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111('a1. a !lult· oil. Iwo ~IICk.;, jn~1 a final .~canl~ rt·"a~1 
with dealh 10 follow Thi ... wa ... Illl' widow· ... nalUral r(-ckr)ll' 
IIlg (If lIlt' ... 1\\lalioll and II \\:1 ... n·,hOllahlt· in ht'r t·y(·~ 

wllh IIwlr linl1led \1 ... iol1 . • \ ... yel (;f)d'~ word h:\l1 1101 

reaclwdlll'r l·an.. Tlwrt· \\;1 ... ollly tilt" clarkllt'~~ of (\(o"'p:l1r. 
Xow COTlW~ (."d·s 11It·~ ... ag(·lhro\lg:h Iii ... 011('(Ii('111 proph' 

l'l \\ lIh lIlt' glorioll~ Il1ln~l\lcl\Oll ... Fear nOI!" Thank 
(;011 for tlw J(,() "F('ar noh" 111 the Bible a hll·~ ... t·d 
~ufficit·I\{".\" for ('\"l'ry t·lrl·tll\l~lall('(· ,'f liit·. (Ill(' (fIr ('adl 
day of tilt' )I·ar. (;od \\a~ ahoul If, do a 11('\\' tlullg. 
~'II1('thing \\"{' S(T nltt'n rt·IX·;LI(·d Wllt'll tht'~t' two 1111]1or · 
lant word ... art· ... ,,0].;("11 .. Ft'ar IIl)t." 

'l"h('11 follnw ... tlw t'orlllllanl! \\"llh 11'- re;ts ... uring prnm
b(:s .... \Iakt' me tht'H'of ,I lillie cake fir ... t. and bring il 
IIl1to me, 011111 after Illak(' for tht'e and for thy SOIL" 

Elijah's words challged Ihat widt)\\··s wholt horizon: 11('1' 

al1<:l1lioll was turned outward and upward tlnti] failh in 
th(' Lonl (;od of I ... rad etlahk·d her to ohey. The word 
of Ihe Lord quickened her hean to action "allll sht· Wl'lIl 
and did acording to the saying of Elijah:' Faith and 
ohcdi('IlCt, af(' so l11,jI"\TIOII ... ly interlocked. It takes faith 
10 ohey; and olwdu'nc(' always strengthens faith. Inspin·d 
\\as Ihe hymll' "TrlLSt a11(1 ohey. for then"s no otll('r 
way (0 h(' happy in jt''>l1s. hm to trust and ohey." 

The "l11eal of tlt'ath" was changed to a continuing
"fl·a ... t of lift,." for "she and h('. and her hou ... e. did ('at 
many day ... :' :\ltal a-pknty. oil undiminished "according 
to th(' word uf the Lord which 11(' spake hy Elijah." 
The f('ar of illlpt'n<img trag('dy \\a ... transformed imo 
a glori/Ills '>Ong of ... uffici{·ncy. t'llahling ht'r 10 he a 
prop(:r hOSll'SS to (;od's faithful messengcr. 

And all h(·cau",,· of two· way ohedicllcc. Elijah aro ... e 
and wt'nt to Zarephath. Th(' widow went and did ac
cording to the word of tIl(' Lord. Frolll their action the 
whok hOl1sehold rejoiced ill ahundant prO\·isiol1. 
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.. . I/al'c fir.O Jor lUI' {/ liffll' mki'" 
Th1ls spol<'I' Ihl' prophl'l 011 Ihal day 

./1/(1 (IS Ihl' ~.'id07.' Il/'lInl his ~c'ord 
.11 (1/1((' she l/(/sll'I1('(1 10 ohl'.\'. 

Srlcll rlll'a!/I'/" store hl'r /lorrrl h;'ld 
I 1('01r(/1'/" if sir/' pa1lst'd to SCI' 

I J trll/v 1111'/"1' ,<'liS lIIl'al "lOllY" 
To ,wli.(Jy til(' hUllyry Ilzr('/'. 

()r 111(1 .til(' b/j,uJ/y lilah- IIzI' Jirst 
lIer oJjl'l"ill[1 mr/o IIIr Lord . 

. Is.wr('l/ Ihal pll'IIly 1.'ould r('lIIa;1I 
.lccordillf/ t(l Elijllh's 1,'ord? 

1t'lri(III'~'rr 1l'lly. sill' Jl/IU/t' till' ral'/'. 
Joi rsl Jor l!rl' proplrl'l. Iftell hey 01l'lI: 

.. lilt! Ihlls 11r1'I"/' 1,'as for 1IIa11)' Ilays 
III lIIelll /lilt! oil III) sl1orla91' hunl'II. 

",\lah' jirsl jor .\11' Ihy /rll/(' ((Ike," 
. 1 YYI'a ll'r Ihal! nlijal1's 'l..'oicl' 

lIall! .f/loknl 1I1'I'ply to Ihilll' heart. 
""11)11 'i.'lro dDst crm'I' God',t hig!rr,tl dwice. 

Oil. YrcN/'ss. COll lllillY 1101 Ihl' cosl. 
TIl(' Jirst mId bl'sl all lIis 10 be: 

":II(lIt' tlills lire joy oj riclr supply 
TOllay alld through I'll'nril.\'. 

By RAYMOND L. COX 

"CIIA\!I'IO:-; llLOQl) DO;-';OR" READ TilE (""1'1'101' lJl\r)~~R 

til(' picllln: of :\Iorris \\'eiss 011 Iht: front page of an 
Oregon weekly nl"wspaper. Beside tht.' ~O-year-olll weilier 
stood a H.ed Cross worker holding a contaim-r of blood 
and they had a poster which read, "80th Pint of Blood." 

:\Ir. ,,"eiss, who made his firSI donatioll 20 years ago, 
f(·SIXIlHlt·d 10 congratulalions \\ith the remark ... J'111 glad 
to do it 1" Then he added a question, "Bllt why don't 
1lI0f(' ]J(.()pJt. help the cause:" 

:\lodcfIl science has learned what the Bihle has taught 
for Ihousands of years: namcly. that hlood is vitally illl
IMJrtam 10 lifc. ,h reet'ntly as George \\'ashillgtotl's time 
phy ... icians were aCCllstomed to treat SOllIe di ... east.'s by 
I!lct'd1llg tlwrr p:uie::rHs, The father of our cot/11Iry, many 
Illedical nlell illsist, actually was hIed to death! Xo\\" we:: 
"now what the Bihle has taught all along. that "the life 
of the fle!>h is ill the hlood" ([ ,c\·iticus 17: II ). 

\\'orld \\'ar I [ sueldenly made almost everyolLe "blood 
con ... ciOIl!>." The Red Cross estahlisht·(\ hlood hanks nnd 
imitcd healthy citizens to give a pi ll l of hlood. :\lilliolL'" 
responded. feeling thi s was the:: lca~ t Ihey could do in 
the light of the:: fact that so 111any llI('n had g-ive n I!I! 
of theirs! 

"\\'lIy dOI1't 1110re people help the cause?" has heen 
asked h}' 1110re Ihan l\lorris Weiss in vic\\" of the con
:;Ianlly critical need to replenish hlood hanks to S,\\,C 

hUl1lan li\"{·s. But 110 one need ask this qucstion concern
ing" the pro\'ision of hlood 10 save human souls. Thcre 
is 110t, 11(,\'er has been, and l1e\'cr will he a shortage 
of tht· blood of the Lamh! 

1 speak of no ordinary lamh. allhollg-h in fact 1I1edical 
hi ... lory hail!; the experiments of Dr. jean-Baptisle Denis 
in 1()/')2 as the first aCll1al blood transfusion, Dr. \)cni ... · 
patient rt'co\"ered after receiving lIille ounces of la1l1b's 
hlood. But the Lamh who ga.\"e His blood to save 111cn's 
SOl1ls is jeslls. "the Lalllh of God. which taketh away 
the sill o f ti l(' world" (John 1:29). 

The right type of hlood 1I111st be administt:red for the 
transfusion to he sLlccessful. l\[y blood might IK! in
compatihle with yours. SeriollS complications may follow 
the in t roduCliOn of a differCIll type of hlood into a nK1.1I·S 
vei ns. 

Fn1.1lz De\"izini endeavored to hlame hi s ch'1.1Ig"e of 
character on a recClIt transfu siO ll. Arrested in \ ' ienna for 
robbery, Ihe oJ-year.old man pleaded. "] havc been an 
honel:>! man up to now. But 110t long ago 1 had a blood 
transfusion. Apparently I must have heen givcn thc hlood 
of a thief." 

li e didn't get away wi th that excuse! I-'hysicians h<l\'c 
I,roved that transfusions do IIOt communicate charactcr-
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istics of donors to their recipients. Hut helie\'ers who 
recein: the hlood of the ! .nmh of God do receive the 
righteomness of the I.amb upon whorn the Lord laid the 
iniquity of us al! (Isaiah 53 :6). We are washed in the 
Blood, bm the Blood docs more: Jesus died. accon.ling 
to Ilehrews 13 :12. to "sanctiiy his people with his own 
blood." 

Christ's is the only blood effecti\'e to save s!l\ncrs' 
souls. If you needed a transfusion to s..1.\·e your physical 
life there arc thomands whose hlood would do. [t wOllld 
not matter at all about the size, nationality. race. or sex 
of the donor. 1t would not matter whether his gift was 
his first or 50th pint of blood. So long as it was the 
right type it would suffice. 

If you need the applic~l1ion of blood to Si\\'C your soul. 
however- and the Scripture emphatically declares that 
"withom the shedding of blood there is' no remission" 
of sins (Hebrews 9:22)-there is only one who can 
help. the Lord Jesus Christ. The reason is that His is 
the only spiriwal!y healthy hlood a\'ailahlc! 

\\,hen a man contributes to the hlood hank it must 
be determined that his health permits the donation. :>.lany 
prospective donors are turned away. The loss of blood 
might affect them ad\·ersely. Again. the possihility lurks 
that they might communicate diseased hiood to the even
tual recipient. Average physical health is required hy the 
hlood bank before volunteer s' blood is accepted. But God 
requires perfect spiritl1:l1 hcnlth for the donor of hlood 
to save souls! 

No one \\'ho ever hved on enrth could qualify until 
Jesus Christ came, concei\'ed of the lloly Spirit and 
horn of a \'irgin. lie was the first and only man on 
earth who never sinned. lie did no sin. He knew 110 sin. 

In Ililll COII1(ll)(! iound no Sill! Ili<; hlood alone Wi\~ 
spiritually healthy. ]Iis blood alone nH't the divine re
qu ir('l11ents. 

The long-prolllised iountaill to he olX'lled in the house 
of I)a\-id for sin and uncleanness (Zechariah 13:1) conl
Illenced flowing when Jesus was crucified. lie shed Ilis 
blood. not jllst a pint, nor a quart, but all of it. As His 
hlood flowed frOIll Ilis wounds lie made n crimson 
carpet on which sinners like yOll nnd me might go to 
God and glory. 

i\lcn must come to God by Christ's blood, or they 
canl10t COme at all. As Ol1e has said, "\Ve do not sail 
to glory on the salt sea of om tears but on the red 
sea of our Sa\·iom·s hlood:'~lorality may keep a man 
out of jail. bm it takes the blood of Jesus Christ to 
keep his soul out of hell. T hose who deny the Blood 
are rejecting the only provision for their salvation. E.phe
sians 2:13 emphasizes that men arc "made nigh hy the 
hlood of Christ." \\'ithout the blood we are thrust afar 
off. heading for the Otller darkness of a lost eternity. 

SOllie delly or deride or defy the Blood on earth, but 
not in heaven. Everyone who arrives there at all will 
arrive via the crimson stream of our Saviour's sacrifice, 
and the blood of the Lamb will figure prominently ill 
the praises of paradise. The "new song" which the ran
somed sing before the throne in the heavenly worship 
hails the Blood. "Thou art worthy," the redeemed voices 
carol. "for thou wa:.t slain, and hast redeemed us to 
God by thy blood out of every kindred. and tongue, and 
people, and nation" (Revelation 5 :9). 

You will have the privilege of joining ill 
in heaven if on earth yO\1 receive snlvation 
blood of the r .amh! 

that refrain 
through the ...... 

Propaganda Assau It on Mora I Standards By 
MICHAEl HORBAN 

E\'JDEl'."TLY WE HAVE SOT DO!'\E A GOOD JOB OF TEA CH!!'(; 

our generation the value of purity. \Ve seelll to be un
dergoing an entire shi ft in public opinion with regard 
to monl sta ndards. 

Some self-styled authorities describe the Chri stian 
standard of love and marriage as a gloom)' relic of the 
past, <tn ethical requirement no longer relevant. Holly
\\'ood movies, cheap novels and sentimental songs daily 
feed us bold lies about thrills and happiness. Those 
who live loosely and remarry mnny times are viewed as 
chic <ind extremely smart. It would seem that ndultery 
in one form or another has become a matter of major 
interest. This propaganda in favor of unchastity ob
viously tends to loosen the grip of mornlity. 

But no matter the trend of our limes, the reasons for 
purity are not passe. The Chri stian rule, chastity before 
marriage ancl fa it hfulness in marnage, will always be 
va lid. 

One reason for chastity is our need for self-respect. 
inner cleanness, and integrity. E\'eryone has to live with 
himself, and it isn't ens), when afte r the fun has fizzled 
the folly comes to stare him right in the face. Some 
bear shame and humiliation all life long. 

God's law is more than print on paper. It is written 
into our flesh, conscience, and nervous system. Nature 
is organized against the unclenn life, and she has no pity. 
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And how about the other perSOn involved? Sex alone 
is nOt love. Unless it is part of total married love with 
all it s joys and responsibilities. it drags :md cheapens 
another. ~o one has the right to do that. 

Also, unchastity nnd adulte ry are blows against the 
home and society as n whole. A wide circle of persons 
have n stake in each marriage. It is not merely a private 
affair. In the marriage ceremony, the couple mnkes vows 
not only with each other but with society and with God. 
Fidelity in marriage is one of the chief bulwarks of 
any social structure. 

Marriage was God's first institution. H e intended it to 
be permanent and exclusive: the union of ol1e man and 
one woman for life in the bond of lo\'e and trust. And 
the God who made us made life so that it will only work 
Ilis way . He protected the s;,credness of marriage, par
enthood, and childhood with the cOTlllTlandment. "Thou 
shalt not cOlTlmit adultery." That law st.1.nds and it has its 
own way of vindicating itself. The man who goes against 
it breaks himself to pieces on life. Unchastity leads to 
rot and ruin-always. 

Never forget: old-fashioned chastity 
old-fash ioned rewards-the rewards of 
contentment , self-respect, and the higher 
love. 

brings with it 
peace of mind, 
delights of pure ...... 
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"CALL TO THE 
FELLOWSHIP" 

SERIES TOTAL STEWARDSHIP 
A MAN MAY DECll)E EITHER TO ACO:I''I" OR TO II.EjECT 

J (,SUS Christ. TIul once he has accepted Chri:.t. it i:; nOt 
for him to decide whether or not he will he a steward: 
for he hecomes a stewa rd when he becomes a Christian. 
lie may he a good steward, o r he may he a poor 
steward; nevertheless, he is a steward, He has been cn~ 
trusted with the gospel of onf '.ord Jesus Christ and 
has heen given the gift of eternal life. It now becomes 
his responsibility and high calling to share this gift with 
others. This high call ing demands a lotal stewardship 
which is the intent of poim 8 in the "Call to the Fel
lowsh ip" issued at the recent SOth Anniversary Con
vention. 

Consideration of Iota! stewardship is necessary hecause 
so much emphasis has been limited to the stewardship 
of p ropert y- the gctting, giving', and using of money. 
Total stewardship has to do with the inner life of the 
believer- what one is as well as what one has. Steward
ship of material things is only a portion of full Chris
t ian stewardship. 

Tithing is only a part of our stewardship of giving. 
On the other hand, moral li\'ing alone docs not meet 
the requirements of total stewardship. The rich yOllng 
ruler could say, "All these things ha\'e [ kept from my 
youth I1P," but Jesus said to him. "'One thing thou 
lackest." He was to {fir-,t? as \\"d1 as Ii'l.-'('.· 1\ part is 
never equal to the whole. The call is for stewardship liv
ing that wil! include the whole life. ~e[f and suhstance 
will come under the rule of Christ. 

TOTAL STEWARDSHIP CALLS FOR SURRENDER 

"Ye are not your own" (1 Corinthians 6:19). Yet 
many Christians act as though they were masters of their 
own destiny. No cornt'r of one's life is exempt fr01l1 
this call to Sl1rrender. This is what makes total steward
ship more difficult than a stewardship limited to the 
administration of material things. 

Spiritual demonst rations are more difficult than physi
cal. It is easier to kneel than it is to pray. It is easier 
to sing t\ian it is to worship. I t is easier to talk re
ligion than it is to live it. It is easier to send a check 
to the chu rch than to take the familv to God's house 
and worship. It is easier to sign the ~hurch roll than it 
is to follow Christ as Lord. Total stewardship calls· for 
the higher and harder things. 

The Chinese have a characte r fo r "peace" which de-

a 
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picts a hOllse roof with ol1e woman under it. The char
acter for "strife" is the same roof with two women under 
it. \Vhere there is O lZ (' pl1rpose~that of complete sur
render to Chri:;t~there is peace and consequent power. 
\ '\'here there is inner c1i\,ision of loyalty and pllrpOSt;, 
there is inward strife and consequcm weakness. 

\Vith such a hea rt condition in mind, Jesus said, "1\ 
house di\·ided against itself cannot stand. " These words 
were slX)ken to the Pharisees who were living compart
mental li\"es. It was as though a certain r00111 were set 
aside where the I'harisee might do as he liked. while 
in the rest of the honse he was very orthodox in keep
ing the law. Christ went to the root of the matter. They 
could not keep the principles of llis kingdolll hecanse 
there was a lack of total surrender. Kote the manner 
in which He dealt with this inner strife: 

I Take heed and do 1I0t yom ;lims with a div ided 
moti\"e of pleasing God ;IZI{\ ~htaining credit frolll men. 
'falthew 6:1. 

2. YOII cannot pray to God and at the same time try 
to impress llien with your religious act. Verse 5. 

3. It is not possible to take advantage of hoth worlds 
and lay up treaSllres in twO directions. Verse 19. 

4. Do not try to serve lWO IllaSters. YOI\ cannot di
vide your loyalty. Verse 24. 

5. Be concerned about today only. ])0 110t he anxious 
in t\\"o directions-today and tomorrow. Verse 34_ 

6. It is imjX)ss ihle to judge twO li\'es~yo\ll" own and 
that of another. Cive attention to yourself. Matthew 7 :1-5. 

The clos ing statements of Christ's sermon point out 
that if one tries to live wi th a dna 1 motive, he is like 
the foolish mall who lmilt his house upon the sand . The 
end is failure and disappoin tment. The only remedy for 
this divided house of man's soul is to snrrender him
self in loving loyalty to the DiVine Leader. 

TOTAL STEWARDSHIP CALLS FOR SACRIFICE 

Now is the time for the entire church to consider 
the essentials of Christian li\·ing. There is an urgency 
fo r a revival of Kew Testament discipleship . ~lo re Christ
like living and Christlike sacrificial sen·ice needs to be 
insis ted upon as a standard for church membership. If 
there is no sense of personal responsihility for giv ing loyal 
support to the church all(\ its lI1ission in the \\"orld, chu rch 
melllbe rship is elllpty a1l(1 meaningless. 

The cross must he horne by every fol!ower. Not to 
hecome involved with the cross is to forfeit the claim 
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of di!>ciplcship. Christ makes thi!> clear in Luke It 
26-33: " \\, hosoevcr doth I\ot hear his own cros!>, and 
come after lIle. COIlllOt bl' Illy disciI'll' . .. So therefore 
whosoe\'cr he he of you that rcnounceth not all that he 
hath, he callnol be Illy disciple:' 

The storv is told of the standard-hearer of a comp.111\ 
of soldi('rs~ who ad\'3nced way ahead of the compan; 
in making an attack 011 the enemy forces. The capt am 
called to him, "tiring the standard Imck to the company:' 
T he brave soldier replied, "Bring the company up to 

the standard." 
Every weak. fearful, and unfaithful church memher 

is requesting that the standard of Christian li\'il1l; he 
brought back to his level. The "Call to the Fellowship" 
is 31\ earnest ('nclcavor to hring the church up to the 
l\ ew T estament standard. I I is an effort to safeguard 
the Assemhlies of God fe llowsh ip against a downward 
pull. The world's needs can only he met by sacrificial 
living. It was through giving lli s life that the Lord Jesus 
brought hlessing to the world. The appeal goes forth to 

everv Assemhlies of God heliever to unresen'edl) en1i<;t 
in tile forward l1Ioving work of God: to make his life. 
in its entirety, sen'e Christ for the winning of tht' 
multitudes. 

TOTAL STEWARDSHIP BR.INGS SATISFACTION 

Faithfulness ill God's serv ice is always rewarded. 
Abandoning one's life to Christ and the gospel brings 
satisfaction in thi s liie and in the life to come. 1 n this 
life , we have the assurance oi heing redeemed children 
of God in feJ10wship with all all-sufficient Sa\'iour and 
the indwelling H oly Spirit. \\'e ha\'c peace of heart and 
mind, and joy in doing the I..ord·s will. In the world to 
come, we have the promise of everlasting life with 
Christ and the manifold ble!'sings of heaven. 

God challenges men to test Him. When lli s will is 
obeyed in total stewardship, the windows of heaven 
are opened and God pours Ollt sllch hlessing there is not 
room to contain it ( :--'!alachi 3 :10 ) . 

The man in the parable of the talent s who gained 
fi\'e talent s through an investment of his til11t' and ahilitie~. 
was entrusted with a milch greater stewardship ( ;\Iat 
thew 25 :1-1-28). lIe was made ruler over many things 
in the kingdom of hi s lord. Take a look at the three 
enriching rewards gran ted this man: 

I . \\'ords of comlTlelldation-';\\'el1 done. thou good 
and faithful servant" (verse 21 ) . 

2. Compensation- hI will make thee mler o\'er mallv 
things" (verse 21), 

3. Eternal companionship-" Enter tholl into the joys 
of thy lo rd" (verse 21 ) . 

The reward of hithful stewardship is a COlllllll SSl0n 
to larger se rvice and the joy that helongs with it. If 
the principles of total stewardship should be demon
strated in the lives of the memhers of our fellowship 
both at home and ahroad. what clo you think wOl1ld 
happen ? \Vould there be lack of workers. gaps to be 
filled, lack of money for missions, hllrc\ensome church 
debts , or inefficient church operation? 

Answers to these questions must be !eit with the reader. 
It is hoped that the re will be a general response frOIll 
the fellowship to the call for total slc'wardship li't'j ' l[j 

and service, Only this will give us an adequate ministry 
for our space age-or ally age, 
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MOMENTS OF INSPIRATION 

'tHIEO:\E :\EEDS YOUH LO\·E 

Dr, J..:arl .\1(,lIninger, a great .\merican ps),chiut ri sl, 
decided onc da~' that many mell and women in his sani
tarlUIlI were tlwre hecause lo\'e was I1lISSlIIg 11\ their 
hv(':" 

I/(· or(]t:rt'r\ his staff to show love III their everyday 
acts. e\eTl ii I( was just challging a light bulb in a 
p.1lielll's ronm, \fter six months oi such all approach 
til(' avcrage period of hospitalization was Cut ill half. 

-EI.L" :-'1"" :-'!U,l.nt 

,liE II \1).\ BODYGUAHD 

A littk' gi rl ~kippiTlg down the st reet was being fol
Iow{'c1 b~' ;I hllgt' shaggy dog. She was serenel.\' happy 
I\lltil. tllrning suddenly. she disco\'ered the <llIil1lal was 
behind her, and ~ave a frightened scream. 

,\ n older girt. walking some dist<\lIce behind. saw the 
child's predicamelll <lnd hu rried to thc rescue. Grasping 
her hand she walked alollg beside her and the little girl 
Il<1d 110 more fear Ilaving a companion made <I dif. 
ference, T he Psahni:-.t had a Companion who was bigger 
and Mronger than he. He could say: "I will fear no 
evil; fo r tholl art with Ille" (Psalnl 23 :-1-). 

GOO·S WIIOLL Y HOLY DAY! 

,\ liltle girl. trying to learn the Ten COlllmandments, 
was told by her mother to write them out. \Vhen she 
brought the result for inspection she had written, "Re
mcmber the Sabuat h Day to keep it 1"'lOlly." 

T he mOl her said. "Don't yOu know how to spell 
better than that ? The worci should be 'holy,' nOt ' wholly.' " 

The ~randmother who was silt ing by sa id, "Maybe 
the child has tlot made a mistake. At least hcr idea of 
hoI\' is preferable to that of many who think they keep 
the'Lorc\ 's Day if Ihey go to church in the morIling and 
!>pend the re"t of the day feasting. lounging. or pleasurc
seeking. ,. ('U{'UI>t"U 

TO WAIT IS ~OT TO WASTE 
,, ' will meet you when the SU Il is st raight overhead." 

is olle of the ways a Tibetan makes a ll appointment with 
his friend. In that land of the Himalayas the people do 
Tlot like clocks. They believe li fe is too short to watch 
it "tick away." 

If perchance to one the sun ma) seem to be directly 
overhead and to allot her it may not, it is of no matter 
either . The person who get s to the meet,ing place fir st 
cons iders hilllsl'\f fortunate and regards the time he must 
wait as all added dividend to living- a gift from the 
gods! It is something he can call his own- his time to 
meditate, to think, to plan, to enjoy the scenery, or just 
to recall some pleasant happening ill the past t 

Quiet con templation will enrich one's life. Let us dis
cover the wonderful secret of the Orientals and redeem 
each spare moment by putt ing it to good use, rather than 
waste it with fretting or impatience! 
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B"RT LETT P[TERSON 

f·~~ .... ,~c 
D'.CUO_ 

LIEf; SHULTZ 

u" ...... o ••• .,. 

REVIV.A..LTI:t.I.I:E 

.... EMBLIES O~ GOO ""'010 OI; ..... "T ... I:,.T 

,"OST O"" , CII: eal( TO • .""'N G"I:LO . MI •• OU '''' .5.01 

",.01\11[ . 17_U,.2_,." 

What if you were to hear the name 

REV!VALTlME for the last t i me? 

C M W AR D 

.... 0. 

Millions arc ministered to by this full gospel radio voice ! Among them 

a r e people who can be led into the Pentecostal experience, the unsaved, the 

backslider and the otherwise unreached ~ We hope you can hear the broadcast 

in your area but even if you cannot, REVIVALTlME is your unseen missionary 

which works for you a r ound the world ! 

The r ecord shows that many are being saved, many Christians of other groups 

are receiving the Bap ti sm of the Ho Ly Spirit , churches are being started, and 

mission f i elds opened as a direct resu lt of REVIVALTIME . 

The General Council in session authorized and created this r adio broadcast . 

This ~as done by the good judgmen t of it s minis ter s and delegates -- BUT ONLY 

24 per cen t of ou r churches support the broadcast r egularly. 

Would you now vote to take REVIVALTlME off the air -- to take the Bread of 

Life [rom hungr y millions? Of course ~.
 but our need i s so desperate ~ that 

the on l y way you can vote t o KEEP REVIVALTlME ON THE AIR is to send a gene r ous 

offering by the earliest mail possible . 

NOW we need $20,000 extra in addi t ion to r egular offerings. 

time of the yea r for r adio is our "D- Day" or lIH - Hour" -- DROP OR 

you .Y..2,!!? 

This 
HOLD ! 

o 

Shall we cancel a long list of radio stations and dep r ive 

mil lions from hearing the message in these last days? 

Sha ll we cancel the ne twork knowing that regulations 

would prohibit our return? 

Shall we also cancel the s tation on which you hear 

REVIVALTIHE? 

WILL YOU VOTE FOR REVIVALTlME? 

di fficul t 

How do 

For the Gospel' s sake , please send 

your offering now to REVIVALTlME, 

Box 70, Springfield, Missouri . 

Bartlett Peterson 

Executive Director of Radio 

THE FULL GOSPEL ON TMi. "ec ..... 0'0 NETWORK 



"Miracle Church" on 
Indian Reservation 
a Result of Prayer 

Mission Church Doomed Until 
God Answered the Pra yefs 

of Reviva ltime Prayer Partners 

ON Non;.\! BEll. 2 .. k 1963. AROt' Nt) Til E \\OIl.LIJ J().JG2 
Christian workers united their \'oices ill fervent. specific 
prayer for some 22.000 special prayer request;>; which 
had heen sent 10 the Ibdio Department. This was the 
Rl'1'i1'altim {' \\'orlel Prayc!"Illccting. and the results arc 
still being felt hy Christ ians c\'crywhere. 

R(,'l·i.mlli/ll/' is still r('c('iying leiters from around Ihe 
world praising God for His wonderfl\l response to thaI 
uniled prayer effort. 

A glorious testimony of God's wonder-working' \Xl\\,cr 
recently rcached us from ,\lbert C. Holland. missionary 
to the Sioux Indians in J .ower Brule, South Dakota. 
Brother Holland writes: 

"\Vc returned to Lower Brule July 3, 1963, and found 
that Ollr church would ha\'c to he torn down. 

"The Lower Thule Indian Reservation is located 011 

the Al issouri River !lear the site where the Arm)' Corps 
of Engineers decided to put in a new dam for power and 
ilood control. It was to he put in at what 1S called 
Big Bend and the dam was so named. 

"This dam would cause a few problems: (I) it would 
completely flood the old tOW11 of Lower Brule, and (2) 
it would force liS to move from our old church site 
since the church was located on or near the high water 
mark for the new lake to he formed. 

"The government would, of course, \).1.)' for the land 
they flooded, and so the tribe decided to build a new 
town. It has heen said that we now have one of the 
hest organized toWllS of any Indian reservation C0111-

mtmit}' ." 
The strict building code of ihe new tOWI1 of Lower 

Brule could 110t be met hy the old church and it was 
necessary to tear it dowil. "\Ve had no idea where the 
motley would come frOll1 to huild a ncw elmrch," wrote 
Brother Holland . 

Theil began the long, complicated formalities of gO\'
ernment procedure. As financial responsihility was passed 
from one government agency to the other, the church's 
hopes grew dim. The people's spirits 'sank lower and 
lower as time went hy and they received no answer to 
the prohlem. 

"Then in the fall of 1963," writes ilrother lIolland, 
"our district superin tendent, S. Harland Petersen, at
tended General Council and met a pastor from Cali
fornia, T he pastor told him that his church helped build 
a new church on some Illission field every year. 
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"They discl1sscd the pO!>!>lhtiil) of helping- w> at Lower 
Brn1c, hut some time pas~ed and there was 110 official 
confi rIIlat ion." 

In ci6peratio1\, Ihe church sent a request to R(,'L'j~'altill!c's 
\\'orld i'ra\-ermeeting to pray for a solution to the ~itua
Hon. 

"'\\'I: had applied 10 :-ipeed-the-Light for a new car 
111 tIlt: late sum1ller or early fall of 1963, a):; the frl'quent 
brcakdowns were jorting" !Ill' to l11i~.., S('rYlces. After 
many day", \\1: 1-:':\\ e up hope for :-ipeed-the-Light to 
m('et our need "inn:' they WCrt' pfl'~cnt('d with ,,0 many 
n', [l1l' ..,Is. 

"\fter the \\'orld I'rayerlll('t,ting -the very next day 
there wa.., a check in I h." post oificc at Chamberlain, 

SOllth Dakota. 11 was a chi:ck for $1.500 from Sp<."td
tlw-Light. I had alrt:ady dl'lt'rllll1u'd to gt:t a ne\\ car and 
had signed the paper:;., Iru:.ti1lg lht' l..on\ 10 hring in 
cnough each month to make the paYIllt.'1itS, Hut lIe did 
!Jett<:r than I e""pected J Ie hrought in almost all the 
1IIotley in olle lump SUIIl! Praise the Lord!" 

Brother Iiolland continucs: 
"Shortly after we recei\'cd the check frOIll Spee(\-the

Light. we wtre informed that the church in California 
had cOlllmitted itself to helping finance a new church 
at Lower Brule and was ;;cnding liS $-LOOO! 

"Then the .\rmy Corps of Engineers assumed their 
re~p()lIsihility by grnnting I1S $1]00 for our old hl1ildilg, 
which was practically worthless. 

"\\'e feel that these were definite answers to prayer 
ami that this \\'orld Prayermeeting is a God-send. \Ve 
still lack some funds for the n{'w church, but God is 
able to meet this need also. The Lord hless the prayer 
partners of RC'Z.'i~'altim .. .r·' 

Isn't it amazing how thc Lord meets our needs when 
we join together in prayer believ ing? Our hearts arc 
flooded with joy \\'hen \\'c hear of the myriad ways our 
Sa\'iour is working today. So many letters reach us thank
ing God for the anointed ministry of I?c,,-,ivaltimc. 

\\'c hope that lettcrs such as Brother Holland 's thrill 
your heart also. For this is your broadcast- supported 
by Christ ians iike )'0\1. and owned and blessea of God. 

As you continue to g i\'e faithfully to RC1'i'JQltillle, 
please pray with us that we win sec a greater move of 
God than c\'c r bdore, that the world will hear of Christ 
through our hroadcasting ministry, 

StMndini in front of the otd church build injt at Lo ..... e r B rule, 
South D ak ota, m e mbers of the conueiation surround the n ... ..... 
Speed-the-Llght automobile, the fiu t ;n a .erie. o f mirAcle. at Lo ..... er 
Brule that follo ..... ed the Revivaltime W orld P rayermeet inl. 
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Confessing 
Christ 

BY C. M. WARD 

Should a Revival Meeting Be Less ExclIing Than a Political Convention' 

En:!!" ~'()11f( Y(AMS AM[I{I("A~" INlfUL{;L:. IN N.\IIO.'l\L 

IN'oIltiCOll CClI1\t'llllcm:-., iolw«'11\ to Ollr IW{J-part~· ;-,y:-.l(;lll. 

It 111'('0111('" a timt' of :-.0111 .... ('arching'. Delllocrats conk ........ 
that 111(·y are Ikmocrab. I~('pllblicall~ te~tify that they 
:1((' I{t'puhliran". /1 is 1111 i'try '('oral. //III"hi/Jilnl (lIId 

j.T'·I"III. 
I do 1101 think anything' Irs .. is n'(luircd il1 om rOll

ft"'slOll uf ellri ... , Thl' ,'cry (,Hell(1' of rUlljc'ss;o/l i.i l/1ul 

if iJ Pllblif 

-It'stH. (/1/I1.~hflll if I','/'r /It 
.1 lIIorill/'l/all ".I,halllni (If The!' 
. hh4l111l'(i of Tltn', ,.'hlllll IIn,f/I'ls /,r(l;£I'. 
11'//11.1'1' !I/orin sliill(' lilroll.llir ('lidless Ifa.\'.\.' 
./sh(III/1'd oj ie'su .... I IIC"'/'r. I 111'1'(( ,,·i/l bl': 
Fflr II'JIU. lilt .";1I'i:·io"r, IS 110/ aslulIIl('d oj IIII'. 

i-;aac \\-;Itt..; I,'role lilt, nlt'II1f)!'ahk I\ric 1)(,111'r Illall a 
(·,'lIlurY;IJ.!0 

"I'm 11 111 (/.,-{WIIH't! 10 (I1vll Illy Lortl 
/Vllr 10 defend IllS ((lIr.~f': 
I/a;lIla;1I Ih" I/O/wI',\" (lJ IIi.l· 'i.vord. 

'I hI! q/ory oj If is (ross." 

/(-"'>11" l'llri~t {klll;ll1(1s tlli ... aChlI01\-ledgn1t'1l1. "\\-hoso
l'ITr tlwn·fofl' ... hall conie"" Ill(' befoY!' 1111'11. him Ilill I 
('onf(""" abo lwfnr,· my Fatlwr which ;-; in h('an·n. Bllt 
WllO"o('\"t'r "hall dt'ny 111(' hdort' 111("n . hinl \\"ill I also 
dell.1 hd(In' 111\ I;alh('r I\-hirh i~ i11 llea\l"n" (:\lattht;w 
1 II :33 .. )11 

The 1'1111'11;1"1'> j" "before 11ll'11:' The 11I1forgi\';\hle :"in 
III (·itl1('r 1);lrty I" "to to\kt, a \\-alk:' to repudiate Ihe 

party lah(" publicly. or 111m OIl("S hach on Ihe cand idale, 
TIl(' \'l'W Tl'~la111el1l lI1akt's this condition of sah'alion 

\ l"1"I pbin "1 f we dellY hill1. h(' also will dem' lIS, 

!lOLl) 
Thi.' aUillldl' of .. , do not car(' who knows il" pre\'ails 

;1I t116(' cOIIII'mions, Blltton", "I reamers, gimmick .. all 
"ay, '·I.ook at m('! I am prolld to say 1(1111 0 111' oj 1/'1'111." 
ThaI is c()nf("_~ .. ioll of faith, 
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(·onf(' .... iol1 i .. Uf/tlhlSI as well a,> Jor, Th('s(' c01}\'('n l ions 

art' 110t plaCl'''' for Ill(' timid or s(·l1 .. itin'. You C0111e 10 
n:lll1t' til(' \IClOr and opposc the adn·lxlry. En:ry Demo
crat i .. pOl";OIl tn tilt' I-!(·puhlican ... ;1I1c1 t'H'ry I~cp\lhlica!l 

I" a na.~ty IXT .. o11 to thl' D('l1locrab, 
I.inl's art' ..;h;lrply drawn. ThlTI' i ... no fratcrnizing. 

1':\'!'l1 Ihe l'rnidt'11I of til(' Lnited Statcs is 1101 invited 
In "peak at the ('(,11Icnlion of the party Ollt of powcr, 
:\or clol's ti l(' I'rt·"idt'llI send gre<'li1lg-s or cxprc,>,> a wi~h 
io!' their "IICCC ... ,,;it t be 1);lrty conn'11IiOIl. 

Yo olle ((I" so,';, both camps, You are either in or 
nllt. C(mfn,~io" ill~'/}""cs Slfch filiI/lily. Jesus said: "lie 
Ih;ll is nO! lIilh 111(' i ... against IIlC: and he thaI g-athercth 
1101 with Ill(' scaH('!"!'lh a\)rO;HI." 

TIlt' apo",it' "aid. "E\'ery spirit that conft.'sscth that 
.Inl1s Chrl'>t i~ com!' ill the fksh ;., of Cod: and CI'cry 
"pirit that cOni{· ...... dh 1I0t that Jeslls Christ is COT1lI' in 
111(' H('"h i" not (If ( ;od: ami this;" that "pirit of anti
chri"t (I John ~ :2, ,1). 

YOII CUlli101 1011' it'slIs IIIlIl br! 01 /lr:(lCf' 'wilh Ih" d,,~'il. 
T"J.! hinl for IIh;lt Iw i,>- your ell('lIly, I Ie is out to o\"cr
Ihnm .\011. to tak(· your pri\'il('g-('s away frol1l you, to 
~it in Ih(' piau· of administration. Ill' docs not carl' whal 
n:[111\'" he calb you drunkard, caU girl. 111obsle1". chc:ll. 
pimp. hoodlul1I, delinqu(,llt, addict. hU1I1! III' has a call/
fOYlIl' oj rri1hl'ls tl! 1111'0<,' al YOII. 

.'\;11111' your OppOll('11IS til{' world, Ihl:' flesh, and Ihl' 

del'll. "SII])111it YOllr~l:'hl's th<:rdon: tu Cod. I?esisl tlte 
(Ic~'il, and he wil1 flel' from you" (James -t:7). 

h~(',>i"ling til(' c!{'\'il is. not SOIllI'thillg that IS pa;,.~i\c. 
II i" actin .... :\loH' tu Ih(, offl'n"il't'! "I..ol'e not tht' world, 
Il('ilht'r the thil1g'> that arc in lhe 1I"0rld. If :In)' 111:l1l 10l'e 
the world. th(' lo\"e of the Father is not ill hilll" (John 
2: I:;), Confl"ssi()ll of Christ S;\ys, "I am against you. 
dn'il. and :III thaI you stand for," 

O"Tlii ·Sf.tSTt(' 
\Ianifestalion ami demonslration arc i11l'oked in COI1-

ft'''sio11. You get carried a\\':l\'. It pOllrs Ollt of you. 
Therl' is no holdillg- back. 

THE P EN TECOSTAL EVANGEL 



SOllletiml's Ihest cOIl\'entions break into bedlam, Band" 
play. Delegates marc!l. Everyone is shouting at oncc. 
Tlu' !,cnou 7,'110 sits 1lIlIIlOZ'cd dol's uut be/OilY, Th.:'\\ 
PCt;;OIl i;; as ob\·iol1s and marked as a coyote among sheep. 

It is not enough to feel in some secret rcce;,s of your 
life that you arc for thc candidate. }"Olt JllIISt Sll.\' so 
t utll usiaslir(llly. The ;;pir it is, ;'1 do 110t ca re who secs 
me. 1 want c\crybody to know it." So you break loo;,c. 
It swceps o\('r yOll. Someone has captl1r{'d your Iwart. 

l\e\\' Testamelll relig-ion is like Ihat, mist("t. You cannot 
hide it. You do not wall( to hide il. "In th is the children 
of God arc manifest. and til(' chIldren of the de\·il. 
whosoeW'r doetll not righteol1sness i.~ nOI of God. neither 
he that 1000etll 110t his brother" ( I John .3: 10). 

It talN's maY{' thall a reyistration and (I mcmbership 
card. Tt did nOt take long to identify Paul. llc let folk 
know where he stood thc momcnt he got to town, I Ie 
testifies: "\Tow thanks be \Into God, which always eauseth 
u S to triumph 111 Christ, and maketh manifest the savour 
of his knowlcdge hy liS in evcry placc" (2 Cori nthian,; 
2 ,14 ). 

Pall I loved to d{'mulI.~tratt' th~ re:-nrn'uion liil: of Je~t1" 
Chris\. \\'hcthcr it wa s a jail break in Philippi, a beach
head 0 11 Crcte, a riot in Ephesus, o r a deli\'era ncc in 
Romc. Panl was up front ami center, leading the cause 
of Jeslls Christ. There were 110 ;IJXllogies. It was front 
page news. E\'cryonc knew thc belicvers were in town. 

What <thollt you. my friend? Has it g ripped you like 
that ? ])0 you not want \0 talk about it? The Bible says, 
"That if thou shah confess with thy 1110nth the Lord 
Jesus, and shalt belic\'e in thine heart that God hath 
raised him from the dead, thou shalt be sa\'ed. For 
with the he.:'\rt 111:\11 belie\'eth UlltO righteousness; and witl! 
thc mouth confession is made unto sah'ation" ( Homans 
10:9-10), , '-o u h;\\·c to (ollfc'ss ~,'ith your lIl uu th. You 
h:lve to dcclare yourself. 

OPTJ.lIISTIC 
Confession iIllpli;;;; faith. These cOl/v('ntiOlls are I/ ot 

!Jotlwrings of pessimists. E\'ery speaker is going to put 
his or her candidate in the \\'hite 1 louse, and fill every 
governor's chair ancl e\'ery sheriff's office with members 
of his or her party. 

To hear them speak fherl' is llOt a doub t about it. 
They arc already clected and installed as far as the 
speakers arc concerned. ~o odds arc tOO g-reaL Xo 
polls are too conclusive, No records arc too forbidding. 
E~'er\' s!,{'al'cr aill/OllllCCS publirly tllat ftl' or slr/: is on 
tl/e 7t'illIJing side. Doubters are ostracized. A nyone who 
questions the outcome is quarantilled. 1t is a wonderful. 
hend)" atmosphere of "all tl1illgs <Ire IXlssiblc." 

jesus <lsked Ili s cowering. whimpering fol1owers one 
time, "\\'h)" arc )"e so fcarful? Ilow is it that ye b;1\'c no 
faith:" ( .\Iark-l-AO). 

I f you cannOt say it- if you entertain onc doubt 
that jesus Ch rist of Xazareth is in the least degree any
thing 1('''1> than the Only Bego ttcn Son of C od you do 
not belong. 

Philip put that test to a very powerful IXllit ician who 
wanted water baptism. He said , "[f thou believest with 
al1 thine heart. thou maycst, And he :mswered and said, 
I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God" (Acts 
8 :37) , That mall was convill eI'd, "For we walk by faith, 
not by sight" (2 Corinthians 5 :7 ) . 
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If you III"!' SClud, YOII 7,'ill filU' jaith, :\c\'er forget it 1 

"By grac<.' arc ye sa\cd. through faith" (Ephesians 2:8). 
Jesus Christ wi\! he your all in all. You will not presell t 
I lim as an abo-ran, a po:.tscript of hi"tory. You will 
acclaim J lim Lorel of your life and .\lastcr of your 
affections. Your attitut1l' will be that of the writcr to 
the Ilehrc\\'s: ,. :\ow we sec not yet <111 things put 
under him. Hu t \\'l' ,t't' J l"U ..... (1Iehr('ws 2 :~. <)" 

lel/IL/YT 
COll\('lItiol1s are clotht'd ill all atlllo;,phcre of victory. 

En'ryol1l' talks \-ictory. E\'t:~ryone thinks victory. I:'t,cry-
011,' arts ~'irtory. 

Ilow could thcse "amc people IX)ssibly turn around 
and criticize a re\ival mceting:- F lags fly, T rI11llp<.' ts 
hlare. Sleep vani::;hes. The enemy is dri\'{~n Ollt of Cuba 
and Sou!h \'iet :\:1111. Th(' national budge! is balanced 
ag-ain. Ther~ is full t'lllployment. The Con:.titl1 tioll is de
f{'ncied so "Wlltly. Thousands arc stirred. You see it 011 

thc dcleg:l.\cS' L\n's. Ther~ is a ring to their voices, 
, \ pr ide of bt':lring ma rks their ded ic<ltion to the c.:'\l1se 
at hand, .\"olhil/[I could bl' {If/'ulII/,lisllC'd 1,'itlzolft it, 

,\re yOll prepared 10 make ally lesser confession about 
Chris! ? Saul of Tarsl1s \\'as 110t. lIe said, "Th:lIIks hc 10 

Cod. which givelh \1S the \ictory through ou r Lord Jesus 
Christ" ( I Corinthians 15 :57), 

Your candidate cannot fai\. I Ie has made th.:'\! pledge 
to us, lie has said , ;', \ \! power is gi\'cn unt o mc ill 
lIe:\\'el1 and in earth, Go ye therefore, a nd teach all 
1Ia tions, baptizing them in the name of the Father. and 
of the Son. and of the 1I 0lv Ghost" ' ( .\I att hew 28:19). 

Salvation is ~'i(tory, sir ! 

,,' /alll'fI/jah, 7.,1/0/ a thought' 
fl's//s fulf sah'llti/m bOllght, 
I·idor.\', ~'id{)ry! 
/./'1 thl' pm, 'as of S ill /lssai/, 
Hem'/'I/'s yracc IIIn )Ij', ' (T fail, 
/'ictory, "idory.'" 

I'roclailll II is victory over e\'cry prohlclIl. Do you 
have a gnawing deficit in yom life? .-Iffirll/ Ch rist's 
ability to llIat that /l ccd. " I will restore to you the 
rea rs that the locust hath eaten" (joel 2:25). Belie\'c 
it ! Shom I! is praises. 

. \re you writhing in condclllllation and failure ? Cast 
.vou r unqualified \·ote for j esl1 s Ch ri st. "Thcre is there· 
forc now no conde1lln:ltion to them which arc in Christ 
Jesl1s, \\'ho walk 110t after the flesh. but after thc Spiri t" 
(Holll:tnsR:I). 

CO.If.lIlTTEIl 
Final1)", it all COllies down to the rol/ (all. Everything 

else is cOll1ributary. The 110ise, the excitement. the 
pageantry, thc talk, the assoc iation <Irc all a part of it. 
These colorful. enormous cOIl\'entions capture the imagina
tion of our nation. 

But e\'cllt\l;ll1)' ther reach a sobering moment. The din 
ceases. The tumult alld the shouting f<ldes. The 1're
limin;lries arc filli shed. The speeches are concluded. Till1e 
has rtlll out. The moment of truth hns arrived and tIle 
COU ll t bcgilJ.f. Each must answer to his or her conscience, 
;"l11d to his or her C0111mitment. The choice is final. 

(Co lltillurd 011 pay/' t7 f'CIlIY-U III'I 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

Tak e til(' initia ti ve early 

if Y01l cure -

"i\ ]O\l 'IY, RL\[) ,\IE A STORY ," CIiAKTED LITTLE AN;':. 

"Read Illy book," ami she lifted her treasured ABC 
Bible storyhook fo r them to sec. 

Ann was forttlJlat(' to II<' learning early the dcligJ1ts 
of reading. And her p.'lfcnt s we(e wise enough 10 begin 
early to select the kind of (ead ing material the\' knew 
would belp her lat er 011. 

They had begun the habit of read ing 10 Ann when 
she was II toddler. and it was paying off ill several 
ways. There was a closeness that came fr011l sharing 
thoughts as they read together. Every new hook was new 
territory 10 explore together . and ('\'cry old hook hecame 
II treasured. familiar friend . 

Fo r A nn and her parcnts, reading was II pleasure. 
but it also was somethi ng more, I t helped to establ ish 
mental. emotional. and spiritual COllllllunication hetween 
parents and child .. \nll'S parents. li ke many other Chris
tian parent s, were determincd that the power of the 
printed page should be used for good in influencing the 
lIlind o f thei r child. 

As Ann grows older and hegins to select he r own 
books, she will he able to find her way in the world of 
good literature. 

Experience has show n that with early and thoughtful 
direction , good books are an excellent antidote to cx
cessi\'e TV interests alld the allurement of the " unfunny 
funnies." 
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By F. HELEN JARVIS 

It i ... nnport:l.TIt that good readmg habit... he Ilurtured 
111 til(" yOllng child If he is to h,"\\"e them later whell he 
can mak(' his own choices. To<. soon he will havc free 
a(""c('ss to the flood of filth\' and IlTlwholbo!l1e literature, 
attracti\cly di ... played at h;rgain prices ill an open hid 
for his interest. It is not enough to warn of the dangers 
of tra!;h peddled in the name of literature. It is nOt 
("veil enough to sign a pctition to ha\'e it removed frOIll 
localnewsstan<is. \\'e lllust begin early to give our childrcn 
good books. Before they are old cnOlli{h 10 explore till' 
cheap. ICI thcm k:lrn to enjoy the good. Start early with 
their library ami adapt it as they grow in perception. 

For your little ones, those little ABC Bible storybooks 
arc worthwhile! Some ha\·e recein:d their firs t impres
:,i01ls of til(' I.orc! J esus through thcsc little hooks. 
Through \\'('l1-told Hihlc slories, <l ch ild may learn hasic 
conr('pt ~ of Ch ri stian li\·ing. 

As they grow 01(\('1". most hoys like advcnture, sport. 
and animal :,tories. For cultural concepts of the world 
about them. and inl eresting iniorm:uion to store away in 
their inquiring minds. give them hooks wi th geog raphical 
and historical setli ng!i. These need not be dull. Your 
little hero-worsh iper will cnjoy a well-written biography, 
and Ihere are many slanted for childrcn. 

Good fiction has a place in developing the imagination 
of the child. and it contributes to hi!i general under
standi ng of til(' world allOl1\ him. Bill you shou ld know 
what he is reading. Kno\\,11lg who wrOle the hook may 
be sufficienl. Otherwise. find Ollt about the hook. Does 
the story gi\'c him some insight into life's prohlems ancl 
does it increase a zest for wholesome li\'ing? 

T he 1Iormal child enjoys hoth fantasy and rcality. a nd 
usually hc is ahle to distinguish hctwccn the two. 
Fiction helps him in Ihis. 

T here is a place fo r hoth secular and religious books 
in Ihe (\e\'elopmellt of good reading habits in our children . 
An hour or two spcnt in the children's sect ion of the 
publi c lihrary will net a gold mine of ideas on secular 
books for children. :\l a l1)' of today's educational books 
arc so we1l written and beamiful1y illustrated that chil
dren cnjoy them as much as any other ki nd of reading. 
The world i!i a fascinating place to them, and thcy 
shou ld he cllcouraged to explore it il1 mal1)" di rections. 
Books are a good heginning. 

Your child 's schoolteacher can make helpful sugges
tions as to good books of interest to hi s age-group. 
But you wil1 want to he sure your child has access to 
religious hooks too. 1 n fact. here is where you must 
take initiative, for he wil1 find it 11111Ch easier to obtain 
secu lar books than religious ones. 

If your church has a library, encourage him to use it. 
Cooperate with him in the matter of checking out and 
returning books. The hours will probably be much more 
lim ited th:\n at the public Iihrary. 
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The Gospel 1'1Ibli~hinj.:" I lome. 144:; Hoonyill(' \\I·TlIll'. 

Springfield. :<'lissollri. (]e\'ote" a Illllilher of pages in ib 
general catalog to descriptions of dlil(\r("ll's hooks. and 
the"e an: c1a,,~iiied :lccording to age gTOIl[h. 

E"pccinlly rcco1l1l1H:ndcd are the Bn"ic Bihl •. : Reackr". 
an excellem serics of fi\e hooks which i:-; now availahle 
(up to nnd incll1ding grade 5 ) from the Gospel Publish~ 

ing 1T0u:.e. For further inillflllatiOll ahout these. write 
to Donald F. Johns. Book Edit(lr. at the Gos]) .. :1 I'uhli~h~ 

ing I iou:-;c addre.%. -",-" the children grow older there are 
good hiographie:-; of grent ChristiallS. hclpful hooks 011 

teen problcms. thrilling 111i~sio!1ary QOri6. ;wd wholt' 
som(' fiction awaiting them. 

\Vhen a !Jew hook is sc(uf( .. d for tIl!.: homc lihrary 
or for one of the children. make :1Il o('ca~ion of H. 

Select a tillle whell at least a chapter of Ihe new hook 
ilia)" be read whe1l the family is together. Of course. 
daily n ib1c reading IS a hallmark (If the Chnstian 
home. hilt good Christian hooks haY(' a place too in 
falll ily reading . 

Often as a pare11t reads alo\ld. he becomes an un
conscious int erprete!" of wha t is read. in'itilling in the 
children right concepts. high ideals. <lnd mo ral \·;tlues. 

Christian parent . do nOI he coment to kt chance mold 
your ch ild's reading habits . :\[odern social tr('"nds. \III' 

godly philosophies. and easy access to ha rmful reading 
matter make it imperat in'" that you scrcen the hooks 
al1(l magazines that cOllie into your home. 

The hest antidote to had reading" is good reading. ])0 

not he slack take the initiat ive and he selective! " Gin: 
attendance to read ing !" 

MU SEMENTS FOR MINORS BY DICK C HAMPION 
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Bibl~-
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BOOKS 
for young readers 
THE CHILDREN 'S BIBLE, by Anne de Vries. 
Now lour children can lcad for thelll~hcs 
the accounts of grcat men of the BIble and tl,C 
nm;lcles God IlCrformed. Thc Childrcn'~ I3lblc 
contaUl$ 101 h"orite $torics--'iZ from the Old 
f"cstamel1( and 50 from the I\'c" rC$t~menl 
lold iust Ihe way most parents would h1:.e 10 be 
able to tel1 them (her tOO il1n~tratlons enable 
the child Iv "$~'C" the ncnt$ ta~inl: p13cc al 
the 5(01) unfolds. Writtcn especial1y for agcs 9 
Ii Cloth bound '\"llh washablc, lamlnatcd covcr. 
255 pages. 
J EV 1225 $3 .S0 

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS, by John Bunyon . 
Simplified edition. 
nIlS beautIful 81ft hool offers n ~impli/u:-d. ~b 
brc.-i.lted ~enlon of Bun)·:lIl·~ imlllortal wQrl Iht 
will appeal particul~rl)' to the 'oung The whim· 
siC";l1 iBllnratiOllS and the picture m~p of Pilgrim', 
:lrkentutC5--aB in ful1 color ",11 dchtht ne" 
rcader. Gtos>)" Kmllldatc co,cr. 30 p:lg<:5 
3 (V 3SSS 7Sc 

LITTLE PILGRtM 'S PROGRESS. by Helen 
L. To~lor . 
John Bun)au's famous classic. rcwnttcn in the 
tanguJl:e of children. lell! the IIQr) of t .lttle 
Christian and hi~ scareh for the Celeslial Cl h 
1'ap<:r bound 256 page;. 
3 EV 1936 89c 

NATURE STORY SERIES, by Charles E. Robinson . 
"Daddy" Robinson has an ;lpproach to nature snblt'{.l\ that is both 
appealing and eduCJtional 10 the )"oung l1und fn Ihis Sl:rie\ he 
prcsents the habits and Ii"es of /an1i11ar dOlllestic and "lid ~llim3Is. 
in an intimate and friendl) "':I)' which c~al t s God ""d gi,es the ehild 
a wholesome intcresl in lI is creat'HCI !llultrJled PJper bound. ~~ 
to 96 pages. 

2 EV 770 

2 EV 771 

2 EV 772 
2 EV 774 

The Adventures of Blocky the Wasp ", The Adventures of Hush Wing the Owl 

Th, 
Th, 

Adventures of Keo 
Gnat's Lifeboot 

75, 
the Colt 7Sc 

15, 

"LITTLE FOLKS" PtCTURE·STORY SERIES, by Ruth S. Groy . 
t\ choice selection of differen t BIble story pIcture boo~~ for clnldren. 
Each contains tweh'e fuB'page Bible stories, 1l1usllatcd with J full 
page picture in four colors. \\'rit ten in siml)1e language Ih:lt 7· to 10 
)ear-old5 C<1n re;I<I. liard back, board covers in fOllY coloT'i. ':lfllllhcd 
for longer wear. 24 pages cach 

3 EV 3838 Stories of Jesus' Followers 35, 
3 EV 3B40 Stories of Bible Days 35c. 
3 EV 38S7 Stories About Dovid 35, 
3 EV 3864 Stories About Moses 35, 
3 EV 3865 Stories About Paul 35, 
3 EV 3836 Stories .1 Long A,. 35, 
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• • ·from house I 
to house ... 

A HARD-HITTING , EFFECTIVE 
SUNDAY SCHOOL OUTREACH 
CAMPAIGN-

Churches al! over the natIon arc receiving colorful 1964 
Enlargement Call1pai~n packets. The Enlargement Guide. 
sampk>s of posters, and Other publicity malcriClts are in 
clud<.'(!. Because tht emphasis of the campaign is on neigh
borhood outreach. there arc a number of house-to-house 
witnessi ng supplics availab[t: new Sunday school tracts, 
door-knob hangers, survey materials. etc. You' ll like this 
campaign btcauS<' it supplies the know-how and materials 
to put people to work making an impact on your COIll 

munity. Thi' ", from house to house " campa Ign IS 
the kickoff of <l two-year communi ty witness emphasis 
being made in Assemblies of God Sunday schools. Weekly 
themes for the month-long cn[argmcnt campa ign are: 

He llo, Ne ig hbor 
Come, Nei ghbor 
We k ome, Neighbor 
Shore, Nei ghbor 

Study your pacht of materia ls c(lrdully, then plan and 
o rder early. I f you need more packets for depanmentnl or 
other leaders, uS<' the COUI)()n below. l'vi <lke yours a Sunday 
school 011 the grow! 

ENLARGEMENT CAMPAIGN 
PREPARED BY THE NATIONA L SUN DAY SC HOOL DEPART
MENT. AVAILABLE FROM THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. 

OWA ~ paduu--
Please send me an Enla rgement packet for the 1964 campaign. 

Name 

Address 

City Sta te Zip 

Send to: 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
1445 Boonville Avenue , Springfield , Missou ri 65802 

Dedicating the Temple 
.'-JIII/day S(-!/l/ol L4'SSOIl jor SI'plrlllh,.,- 6, lq6-l

EZlq ()·J6-22: 1~()\I.\:\s 12.1.!. 

J BA"HFORD IHSHOP 

Our pr("\lous ksson d('~ribed how the huilding: of t\1e 
Il'mple \\":1:- lx:gun again after i() years of delay .. \d 
\·{'rsaril..'.~ were 011 hand as usual to hi!l(kr Ihe work if 
Ihey ("ould. The right of the jews to n:S\lflle their work 
I\'as challenged ,\nd when the jews n.·plil'd that Cyrus, 
the fonner king of Persia, had g"iI"C11 thelll authority to 
hu ild, their nnl)eiining elll:mies \\'rot(' to ])ariu;;. who was 
no\\' king, and asked if Ihe jewish claims were true, 

\\ 'hen [)arius i1ll'cstigat('d Ilt' found Ihe jewish c1aill1~ 
were \';did, and wrote to Judah's a(il-ersari('s saying: 
"Let the work of Ihis house of ( ;od aloner' :--101 only 
so. 114': also decreed that mOlley frolll Iris 0\\,11 tr('asllr." 
he gil"t:ll 10 assist till' jl'II"S, that slIpplies he gin:n the JJI 
for their temple sen'ices alHI sacrifices, and that any who 
dared 10 himkr their work or disohey his decree should 
he hanged on a scaffold made from timhers of his 0\\"1\ 

housc! Thus the Jlurpo;,es of ~a t an and his tools wcre 
on:rruicd! ( Sec Ezra 5:1 to 6:13.) 
J '~()S]>EHEJ) J:\ Hl'ILDI;":(; ( Ezra ():I-l-, 1-" ) 

":\nd the elder:'> of the Jews huilded, and they pros
pen'd through the proplwsying of Ilag-gai, .. and Zecha
riah. And this housc was filli.~I]('d, .. in the sixth 
vcar of .. [)arius the king." COllsidl'r the follow ing sc
nets of sucu'ssful llllilding for (;od: 

I. Bllildill9 //((ortiill.({ 10 (;od's Wi". "And Iht"\ 
hllildl'd, and filli~hed it. <ll'Cording to tht" ('01ll1l1:tndllll'nt of 
Iht' (;(ld of brad." .\ gr4;at deal oi ti1l14;, 4;11(:rg\', talen!. 
and money is wasted in n:ligioll;; work which was never 
:luthoriz('c\ hy God. If such work is not ( ;od -o rdailled it 
c:\nnol he Cod-anoint cd, And if i{ is not Cod-a!lointcd it 
IS powerless to produce spiritual r('Sl1lts. To know that 
(;0<1 7vills a \l'ork is \0 10(' sur(' that C od will el11]>Oll"er 
It:. to do it! 

2. Inspired fllld Tillldy i'rl'llc/Jillg. Inspired preachiug" 
gi\'es the proper direction, spirit. and motivat ion to that 
which nceds to he done. Timely preaching shows what 
!lccds to he done, T hus I I ag-gai and Zechariah were uscd 
ill rcbuildi ng the spir it l1al character of the peoplc a;; 

II"cll as in buildi ng the lllater ial tClllple . 

.I. If"hvl!'irl'arl('(i Obl'flil'lI((,. Though the preachers did 
Ihe stirring, it was the people who did the work. In 
building {ile kingdom oi God both preachers :llld laymen 
are needed, \""I.'ilher call do without the other. \\ 'c do 
well to recognize that the Holy Spiri t enahles some to 
lead and othe rs to follow. All \l'ork done for the glory 
of God is spir it ual work and necessar l' to the bui lding 
of God's kingdom, 

TIIA:\KFl·r. [:\ Gl\');',(; (Ezra 6:16-18) 

" .\ l1d the children of Israel ' . kept the ded ica ti on of 
this house of God wit h JOY . .. and offered", an hun-
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<ired bullocks, twO hundred rams, four hundred lambs: 
.. a sin offering for all I;;rae\.·· The offerings giyt'!l hy 

the people were small in comparison with tho..,e giYc!l at 
the dedication of SolomO!l'S tempiC'. However, the people 
in Solomon's day were Illuch hetter off materially. and 
God judges our gi\'ing not by how rlmch we giw hul 
by what we haye left! He alw judgt's by the spirit of 
the gi\"er. 

JOYFn. !:-; ])EDICA TfON (Ezra CJ: 19-22 ) 
The manner in which these Jews kept their sacred 

Passover suggests the manner ill which we shollid wor
ship the Lord! Ohsen'e: 

I. The leaders thClllscln.os were spiritual!) prepared. 
"For the priests and the Levltes were purified together." 
This is as it should he. \\'c can hardly lead other.., higher 
than we oursch'cs ha\'e gone. 

Z. The people had consecrated thcmseh·cs. ""nd all 
such as had separated themseh-es unto them from th(' 
filthiness of the heathen of the land ... did cat." These 
words undouhtedlv refer to cOI1\'ert;; to Judaism from 
hqthenis11l who had forsaken their false gods and e\"ll 
ways. 

3. The second portion of our text (Romans 12:\. 2\ 
contains Paul's plea to 0:ew Testament helievers to pre
sent thelllseh'es and all their faculties IIntO the Lord in 
entire consecration. Palli"s plea is based on tile truth that 
e2.ch indiddual hcl ie\'c r is a spiritual temple indwelt hy 
Christ and the 1 [oly Spirit, and as such is to he wholly 
dedicated to Christ and I l is service. The Old Testament 
temple is thus a type of the Xew Testament chmch 
corporately and of each hclicn>r indi\·idl1ally. 
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TEEN TUNE-UP TIMI 

.-.-

A Devotional 

Diary for Teens 

TEE.\' T('NE'("P Tl.\Ir:. 
with its musical settin~. rt' · 
minds you that the time you 
5])tnd in daily devotions i'i 
really tune· up lime gl.'lting 

your spiritual life In tunc with God's middle C Christ 
Jesus SO that your performance on campus, at home 
or at work will be harmonious and Christ -honoring To 
guide you. the following devotional pattern is suggested' 

ReheolSol- a defm'te t,me and place to be alone with 
God and His Word. 
Score-Read ond meditate upon God'~ Word ·THE 
Boak With all the answers. 
Forte-Record in your diary whot the Holy Spirit la rc(' 
fully impresses upon your heart. 
Cue-Obey the Cue of the Holy Spirit as to how ond 
lor whom you will pray. 
Tenuto--Hold the suggested verse to ,ts lull value by 
memonzmg '!. 
Noteworth y- Record these exciting events ~nd ('xpe· 
riences which you'll enjoy recalling 

A complete description of the devotional procedure i!) 
given at the beginning of TEEN TUN£'l 'P TIME so 
that even non musicians can understand. After bcinJ,'( care
fully reviewed by a tcen·ager, TEEN TUNE-l'P TIME 
will become meaningful. enjoyable. practical. and bene· 
ficial. TEEN TUNE-UP TIME includes a sturdy, vinyl 
plastic 6-ring binder, a year's supply of entry pages sizt' 
63.! x 33~ inches, complete instructions. and a schedule 
of suggested Bible reading and Scriptures to memOTlle. 
Order Number 3 EV 3611 52.9 5 

Refills for TEEN TUNE·UP TIME 
A year's supply of entry pages for those who al ready 
have a binder. 
Order Number 3 EV 3610 $1. 50 

Gospel Publishing House 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 6SB02 
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VllltoniC mlniUer Gle" John",n (leh) from IndIana a .... b At bapll.mal ... rvice on Peruvian jungle. 

~ungle Seed 
BY C A. HAUN, MISSIONARY TO PERU 

"1..::111. II!\\!" 

":-':0. I will 1101. 

.. I f yon do 1I(j\ kill him, I will kill 
him my.,df. Thcn [ will kill you r' 

" ,\11 right, J will kill him," 
.. \11<1 so he did. TlwlI h(' retur11l'd 

to kill the one who had gin: ll him 
thl' llHlnkrOII'" C()ll1lll:tll<i. TIlt':-.l' kill
ing:s rt'Cl'1l1Iy took plan' among the 
fit'rCl·~t IK'nl'Il' 11I ['('nt. The) an' a 
trihe at tilt' h("adwatt'r~ of tIlt' ,\mazon, 
in headhunting: tcrritory, 

SC\'cral ycar~ ago an ,\~sc\lIblie;; of 
(;od national pn·ach1..'r c011l;lrtt'd this 
(riilt·· the fir~t amI only 0111" 10 carry 
the W1SPl.'1 to tlWll1. \\'hilc Oil his :-.cr
oml trip, \ia the ri\l'r, hi~ motor failed 
and Ill" was unable to reach tlll: In
dians at the appointed I ill\('. According 
to their cuhure. a man who fails to 
keep his word i~ a liar, On Ihis hasi~ 
our worker was rdus('{[ entrance when 
he fimllly llIamg"ed to return to the 
trihe, 

Now a scric~ of reccnt killings has 
hrollght ahout a change in chieftain-

16 

ship, The lIt:w ('hid is so inkn.'stcd 
in the gospd hl' 1:\'el1 made a trip to 
Iquitos, ll1111til1~ for Olll' worker. Chid 
.\iH1anari returm;:d 10 hi ... trihe wilh a 
promisc that SOIlll'Ol1(' would com(', The 
fulfilling of Ihi .~ pr()llli~(' i .. now my 
rl'~p()lL ... ihility· -:Ind your:-.! 

\\'e arc looking 10 Speed-the-I,ight 
for help in getting a boat capahle of 
long" ri\"('r jOl1rneys for Ihi~ nnd mher 
opporttlnitie~. \\'c h,n'c an invitation 
10 contact a Iril)(: four day:-. from 
iqtlitos which i:-. (,l1Ilr1..'])" \\'ithol1l thc 
go~pel. ~OI11(, of it-. p('Opl(' ha\'c had 
outside C()nlal·t with Christianity. hili 
110 OIlC has yet carricd it 10 thclll. It 
will he ('xpl'nsi\"e to iniliatc these 
works. Is ;1 worth it? To an~\\"cr Ihis, 
let us scc just how this jUl1gl..: 111111-

istry works. 

iquitos is a junglc city of Illore 
Ihan 6O,<X.X) pcoplc. \\'l1cII wc arrin:ci 
in Xo\'cmbcr. 1%3, thc local congrc
gation had heen without a pastor for 
almost four years, so thcre wcre few 

people left. Hut h\" now the church is 
fillcd. 

11\ January, 19(H. we hCg":ln ri\'er 
work \\"ith :I visit to a jungle church 
our former workcr had cstahlished. \\.(' 
found some still faithful. :\ow thi~ 
church is also filled, 

\\'(, \\'l're then urged to \·jsit tht, 
!lcxt jllngle 10\\,11 \Ip the riycr. On this 
\'isit five young men were :-.a\'cd, 
\\'hel\ \\'e had onr first sen·icc. two 
1110re men \\'ere !).1.H:d, including the 
gO\'crnor of the tOWI1. In Ihc second 
s{'rvicc seven were saved. Foul' have 
requested and recc i\'('(1 waleI' haptism. 

Young men are interl:slcd in spread
ing the gospel. 1 givc Ihem litemtUl'c; 
Ihey get i\ au\. witnessing for Christ. 
L\nd I am trying 10 train them as 
they go along. 

The converts wanted to take the 
g-ospel farther lip the ri\'cr to San 
,\l1tonio, so we planned a small-scale 
literature invasion. I had no lilerature 
to use, but our good Baptist friends 
helped tiS with enough for thc joh. 
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Two eager workt'r:. wt'nt with l1Ie to 
~an Antonio. \\'c covered this jungle 
village of ahout -K>O !-;o\lls with litna~ 
turc. Then w{' held our fir!-;t :.en·ice 
for a small crowd ill tht' ~hoolhouse. 
Fifteen adults were sawd! ,\gaill, aile 
was the town governor. I-fe with other 
young !lien are IIO\\' zealous i(,r Ch]"i,.,,, 
and studying the Bihle. 

A few weeks ago a man from Bara~ 
dero, a jungle tOWII up the ri\·cr from 
San Antonio, camc to our hOIll(' hert' 
in [quitos to g-i\"(' his heart to Christ 
! Ie wanlS a ("hur("h in Bnra(({'ro. 110\\ 
can I say IIO ? ( cannot. 

Thc work is not casy. I havc some
times gone for days with only CIIOUKh 

food to keep hody and spirit together. 
I han~ walked jung\t.' trails, wt'akenccl 
hy lack of food. ( hal'e heen soaked 
with tropical rams, thell chilled 
through to the how.:. I have tried to 
sleep where mosquitos made it impos
:.ihle, where de<lth drums heat all night. 
Hats with two~foot wing spreads fly 
nearby. For hreakfast [ am ~tl1etillle,., 

servcd fried rat. J eat it. 
Any missionary, any go::opc\ worker 

worth his salt is cOlisullled hy tht· 
hurden. hy the leal of Ihe work of 
God. Cllless he receives an abundance 
oi help, both di\·ine and human, he 
soon wears out. 

\Ve arc looking forward to rt:ceil· 
iug soon the help of two graduates 
frolll the Bihle school ill Lima, Peru. 
The more help we get, whether from 
here or from homc, the lIlore sou\
hungry Indians rnay hear of Cod's 
savlIlg gracc. 

Before long we plan a trip to til{' 
headhunt ing territory! first mentioned. 
\Ve expect to sow seed with the writ~ 
ten word . then harvest il with the spo
ken word as we did ill Sail Antonio. 
Light- for~lhc·Lost has Illldertaken to 
help us hy supply ing literature. (This 
particular project has been undertaken 
hy the Southern California :\Ien's Fcl~ 
lowship.) \'iclory ill this effort will 
he possible only by prayer and SI' P
pOrt frOlIl you, oll r partners at home. 
Your dedication sends the gospel cl"en 
to thc deepest jungle. 

Sand Fortli~n Miuiont.ry 0lferin~8 to 
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This ~turdy river "bul" is .. milar 10 the 00" Spe'!d.th .. ·Lighl will provide lor r;y .. r evan~ehlm. 

Missionary Haun hllnd, workers IOmo literature for dis
t.ibul;On in Son Antonio Yillag'!. 
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Her MUSic Ministers to Millions 
As Margot Zilch meditates on the Word of 

her Lord. the Scriptures are illuminated 
to her heart and beautiful songs are born. 

.\ I AK(~lT ZII.CII II,\S \\Kn"n:-. "'(nll- 01- TilE 'IU"T ur.\\'11 

i\1l songs that han' hCtll gin'lI to the Church in the pa~l 
few years-and yet, wh('11 ~hc was six years old, her 
tcadwrs ... aid she never wonlt! have ally musical taitn!! 

:>'11'''', Zikh. wife of I'n ... tor Ernie Zilch (I~i\'('r,.,id(' h· 
scmbl), of God. Jacksonville. Fla.) has writlcn hoth word,., 
and Illusic of slIch songs a .. "Thou I{('maine"!:' "'\1), 
Home Is God," :lnd "Except a ... a Child." lIer piano 
playing and song writing. she :-ays, is a ;'gift I received 
after I became a Christian." 

I ler mother. desiring that her little girl he giYcll a 
musical education, took her to the Torollto Conservatory 
of ~Iusic (Toronto, Can:\{!:t) and enrolled he r ill a class. 
After some timc the school informcd her she was 
"wa.,ting" her time. "The girl will never have any 
Ilw<;ical lalcnt," they said. 

They had tried e\'cry way, e\'en to marching six-year
old ).Iargot around in a cirde wilh others marching to 
lI1usic, but !)he could IIOt nell keep time . 

"It was quile a dis.."lppointll1el1t to my mother," ..,he 
says. "bllt one she had 10 accept." 

I rowever. two years latcr )'Iargot and her mother wcre 
convcrted, and short ly afterwards both received the in
filli ng of the T loly Spirit. 1'1'0111 that time on she hegall to 
finger 0111 little IUlles on the piano. and by the tillie ).Iar
got wa<; 12 years old she was playing for sen'ices in 11('1' 
home church. Danforth Gospel Tahernac1e in Toronto. 

" I ha\'e often thanked God for the kindness and pa
lience of my two pastors. George B. Griffin 0111(1 the late 
C lJ. Smith, who had faith ill Illy experience (or in 
experience!) and bore with me. prohably in spite oi 
much criticism. whell I made mistakes," she says. 

By this time she was beginning to realizc she was lIot 
merely playing hYlllns hy ear. hut had an increasing' 
ability to read music. know harmon), and rhords. and 
write music, too. in spile of the fact she had no training. 

Calls started coming from ot her churches 10 accompany 
gllc~t artists in appearances if Ihe mllsic was tOO difficult 
for the pianist they had. She accompanied artists such as 
Profes!)or Bjornstad, Einar \\ 'aermo. Rose .\rzOQmanian. 

"Youth for Christ wa<; beginning at this time in Tor011-
to, and I was chosen to play the twin grand pianos with 
Tedd Smith , who is now pianist with Dr. B illy Graham. 
We played e\'cry Saturday night to crowds of 3.0Cl0 fo r 
two years, and when Tedd Smith left Toronto to join 
the Graham team I assumed his dutie,.; as Director of 
:'.Iusic for Toronto Youth for Christ. During this period 

For information concerning sheet music IIritten by ~Iar~ot 
Zilch and other /\ssemblies of God composers. write to: ~IlIsic 
Division. Gospel Publishing I-louse. Springfield, !>.Io. 6j802. 
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I played for large rallies 18 ,000 ~trong. conducted I'r 
Dr. Charles E. Fuller. Dr. Billy Grah:l11l. Stua rt Hal11-
bien. and others. 

":\11 this time I \\'as st ill pianist for my own local 
church. and wa<; approachcd hy the J\lllsical Director of 
the Eastern Penteco;jlal Bihle College (lIOW at Peter
borough. Ont:lrio) to write the theme music for their 
graduation exercises. This was a new step for mc. a 
yenturc in faith, but the Lord ga\'e TIle the music and 
words, sometimes waking me in the sma ll hours of the 
morning. Each year for four years I wrote the graduation 
song for the Rihle College, a lso getting requests for theme 
choruses for convel1tions. 

But with each gift we receive there come tests. :-'Iargot 
was tempted to lise thi s GOd-given ahility in avenues 
other than gospel senice. During her high- school years 
she had many i!l"il;\lion~ to p1:-ty for danct.'s. at summer 
resorts and other places. As lhe desire to "he long" and to 
he "accepted" is inherCIlI in e"cry young person. these op
portunities tempted her. There were many miserahle 
times when she knew she could not continue serving 
God ami also usc II is gift for worldly purposcs. But the 
I.ord was faithful to sustain His handtllaidcll and to direci 
her feet in I! is paths. 

Until aboul three years ago l\lrs. Zilch was doing lillie 
original composing; she was too husy playing the piano 
and writing cnsemhle and choir arrangemenl s. ller lovc 
for Ihe Uiblc Tlloved her to mcditalC all it and \'erse afler 
verse became illuminated to her, As it was made real. 
~hc set these words to music. In this way beautiful 
songs ha\'e hcen born. 

Last rear six of he r nlllllhers were slIng hy ).Ii ss ~. 
l\IcCrackcn at lhe \Vomell's Division of the Presidential 
Prayer Breakfast in \Vashington. '1'\\'0 werc written espe-

--
.. 

P;>~IOT and M TS. Ernie Zilch and SOnJ 
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cialJ), for that occa ... ion "':'hcrt, J... a Path." a .. ong 
elnating the wisdom of CO(1. ami "The ;';un .\I~o Hi~(',,:' 
which pron:-d prophetic in the tragic en:nb which Wl're 
to follow. including the a~sa,,~il1ation of Pn-". J.\(,llIl<'liy 

Sometimes a song is prompt('ci hy a ~ermon prt.'adwd 
hy hcr husband. The la~t two v('r~6 of the ~ong. "lie 
Is Cod," came forth in prophecy during one of his ser
mons. 

"~\ Temple unto Goel" was wntten for the dedication 
of a new sanctua ry. 

One of her hest-Ioved ~lIlgs i .. ''Thou RelllaiI1Cst." 
heard by millions on the Rl"l'i'l:aitwu: broadca~t. ller 
music find:. its source in the ever-living Word of GOO, 
From thi:. limitless source the songs flow on and all, 

The Music Division of the Gospel Publishing I-louse 
is ~clighted to publish songs like those of ),largot Zilch 
whIch exalt the Lord Jesus and the power of His \\'ord, 

One of her pieces was written with her two little boy!'> 
a:1d husband in mind, The first ver"e goes like this: 

"I looked ill the Jace oj a child, 
What braut)' bc)'o lld com parr, 
llis cycs that s/,cak oj lun' 
So fresh from hcorclI obo'l.'e, 
/Vito to his father rims 
IVitlt sorrcnl}S 100 liard to bear; 
1 loo~'ed in the farr of (l child 
Alld closed III" e'yl'S in prowr," 

The chonls says: 
"Except I becolUe as {/ child, 
Pllre and lI1/dCfi/t'eI 
By dOllbl olld Jears ami ((Ire, 
I shall not ellta /llcre, 
Gh'c lUI' tllC Jailll of a child 
A"d IIea'l.'clI is III lII\' h01l(1," 

CONFESSING CHRIST 
(Colllilll/rc/ from paul' Iftirtl't'lI ) 

The record cannot be changed, There is no further 
time to think , I/'/wt is (/ollr is {10m',' 

Confession means ;111 of that. It is more than flag 
wavillg at an opportune moment. J t is more than talk 
and argument. It is bigger than conformity, 

You can be a fellow-traveler just so long. You can 
tag along, Othcrs call take for granted that you are 
committed, You call love the thrill and clash, You call 
march and coumer-Ilmrc h. /3u/ 1t1l7'C yOI/ I/I(ulr up your 

mi"d.' 
Are you ready for the roll call? Are you prepared 

to stand up and be counted? That moment is ahead for 
each of us. COllfession dl'mo nds ( om'iclioll, Ask now, 
" I s my name written there?" 

"f/'hell tlll'lrulII/,et of the Lord 
shall sOllnd, 

A/ld tillle shall hi' 110 morr. 
A "d the morlling brt'ob, r/alwl, 

bright alld fai r; 
IV /tell the sO'l.'ed oj ca rlh shall 

ga ther 
01'cr 0/1 till' olltrr sit art', 
And Ihe roll is ( aJlt'd liP yonder, 

1'1/ be Ihrre," 

A UGUST 3D, 1964 

Answered by Ernest S, \Villiams 

/r,' tit,' 1/1,,' blrtft 111111 the baftism 1,'illl 1/11' 1101-" SpIrit 
tft .. S(/IIIt'! 

In tilt' 11('\\ 111rth tlw liit.' is rt'Ill'\\Td alld clea,,,,/..'<I, 
III ,h., hapti~m with tilt' _""pint the n'lIl'\\t'd liit" i~ filled 
\\'ith til(' ~pirit 

/J' tit,'r,' II dillt'rolc'" i>t'I'.-c,'/I tltt' /I",' blrlh IIIld rt'

! It'll< ora tIt! /I 

J do not "l't' am diikrcncc, In tilt, I1l'\\ hirth tne 
life oj ( ;od h imparted hy th(' lloly SI,irit, ;\Jan bt'come:. 
spirilll:llly ali\(' J~q.!"l'Ill'rati()n is the r('~1I1t g-t'lle r:l1lnl!:1 
lW\\, and spiritllal lift, In tht' HC'W hirth, or rq~cncratiol1, 
;-[ ht.'lie\-er i)t'c(ll1lt'~ ":. llt'\\ ('reaton" in ('hn«t Jt'~u<; 

f! Corinthi:1I1"':; ,Ii 1 

II't' IIm'I' II !lfI(ld !,tIStor bl/t ill' llo'i!'cr f'rll)'s t,'/II'II II,' 
maJ.','s (I ('all ,,'1'1/ 011 tltl' sid', Il'hat 1'4111 1"/' do Ilboul it 

\:ext til1ll' till' pa;;tor call::;. if ht, does not offt'r to 
pray, ask him 10 pray wilh ),011 before he goes_ It will 
be a g-cntle 1'1.'11lindcr to him, Some l)('colHe so occupied 
with the ta"k of meeting mall) net'ds they st'elll to forget 
that ,hdr g- ~ealest 1Ilinistry i~ to hring- spiritnal help !(J 

the :.0111:. of their I~oplc, 

11'{u thl' f'rtlycr oj },'SIIS Jor Ilis torllIt'llfl'rs {HIS'I,'rn'd 
ill thrir joryi'l'/'III'ss (1,,(1 sllh'ativII 1.'111'11 Ill' /,rIlYI'd "Fa 
tiler, foryi1'l' tltl'lII, for tltl'y kmn.' Iwt 1.'lIal til l'S do" 

\\'t' have 110 fl'cord that His acctl~l'rs rCpt'ntl'd ami 
;ten'pted Ilim as Saviour ami Lord, I lis prayer wa~ an 
l'xpr('ssioll of lli s OWII alliludc tow:lrcl Ihel11. \,'hell 
Stl'phtn was :'>tont'd, he prayed, "Lord, lay not thi " "in 
to liJeir charg-e" (,\cts 7 :GO), Tht' spirit of iorginncss 
and the desire 10 hd]l is the ~pirit of ehr!;,!. hut there 
IllUSt be a re~p(lnst' 011 the part of Ihe si nner Ix,for(' 
he n 'cei\'l's tilt, bendit of Chr i:.t's willing-lies;; to savc, 
(,hr;:'>t dit'rI for all. hut onlv tllO~e who appropri:ul' IIi:
atonelllcnt will ht'ndit hy ! !is sacr ifice, 

What i,~ JII"(llIt by til,' pro/'itl'Cy Ihul thl' 1II0UlI ",i/l 
III' lllrm'd to Mood (,IdS 2:20: N,,'I'llItiml 6:11)? 
W III Ill/HI "m'I' to IIrl'i1'I' Oil thl' !lWOII to (11/ ,5/' it to be 
lur/led illtll Mom/ / 

'I'll(' passag('s 11ll'lItioned ha\,(' 1\0 cOllncction wilh 
111:1I1's gclting' tn th(' 1110011 . I hdit'\'(' it is til(' appc,mlllce 
of thc moon rather than an actl1al chang{' in the mool1 
Ihat is mcant. 

The sl1n is also descrihed as I}('collling "hlack as sack
cloth oi hair," which may rc_~n1t fro11l a total eclipse, 
\\ 'C'r(' thl' sl1n litl'rally to bC("()11ll' hlack as Sc1ckcloth, il 
w011It! 110 longer be the g-re:lt light b('a!'cr. Perhaps we 
shol1ld look upon thl',sl' phenotllC'na as Iypical rather than 
litt'ral. 

/1),011 11mI' (I l"inllllll ""obiI'm or all.\' qtll"llioll al'ollt thr 1I,bll". 
\'''11 II I''' illt'iud /(1 /t'nl,' III "}'(llIr QII<'ltII1ll1:' Till" Pl"lIt/"C01ta/ 
Eamgd, J.l45 /Jooll1>illr "k<'" S"nnr;lirld, .110, 6!i80l flrathrr 
Irifli<lIlH ,,',[/ UII_l"1dr il you s,·"d /I Sff/ml','1f ,frif-uddrl'lSl"J "ftt'riOl'e, 
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HOME MISSIONS 

New Churches in 
Three Districts Give 
Inspiring Reports 

Pa.tor and Mu. Viri;;l Jones PO!!! in fronl of their new church at 
Phoenix, Ariz. Since the picture, the people de<:ided to change the 
name to Flowing Wl!ll ~ Assembly of God. 

This attractive new church in Indianola, M in .. houses " two-year
old cOnRrelAtion. 
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TUCSON , ARIZONA 
CE:->TRAI, ASSE\IIILY, l ' U ';:';O:-;. AR11.., liAS ;o.IOTIlEII.ED AiS

other church! In IR "hart tIloll\hs the "haby" has grown 
irolll a Sunday school of 13 to a thriving Assembly 
averaging 130. 

Flo\\-ing Wel1s Assembly (originally called ~IOllntaill 
\ ' iew .\sst:rnhly ) hcgan in a rented building. Three 
months later with the support of Spencer A. \Veddle, 
then pastor of Central ,\sscmhly. and Ihe district of
ficials. tbe church was enahled to purchase a church 
building and property approximately 300 hy 300 feet. 
The building is located on Flowing Wells Road in the 
Flowing \Vells school district. 

Since moving to its new location in Fehruary, 1963, 
the congregation has grown rapidly. In April they added 
two new Sunday school rooms and in Septemher began 
a lIew Sunday school unit. In February, 1964, they re
modeled the auditorium and purchased new scats. 13e
calise of continued growth. tile church is already making 
plans for a new building. 

Tbe church owes its cxistenCe and progress to the 
full cooperation of all the Asscmblies of God churches 
in the Tucson area, as well as to Central Assembly. 
The prayers. good will and material help extended by 
all these Assemblies have resulted in a continuous and 
healthy growth. Virgil L. J ones, pastor of the new church, 
says he expects the story of his church to be repeated 
many times when othe r churches likewise become bur
dened to start a new work. 

INDIANOLA, MISSISSIPPI 
SI'0i"50RED BY TI!E :\1!5SI55]1'1'! DISTlUCT ANI) THE LOCAL 

section, an auracti\'e new hrick church has been erected 
in Indianola. Miss. 

1\. L. Wolfe startcd se rvices ill Indianola in a portable 
tahernacle July 1, 1962. with about 31 people present, 
including six out-of-town helpers. 

Churches of the district and the section provided fi
nallces and donated labor for the new church. The new 
huilding is 34 by (J.) fcct, having an office and pastor's 
~tlldy, a nursery, rest rooms, and two classrooms. The 
auditorium will seat 175. 

J. c. Burks, then District Superintendent, was the 
dedication speaker July 28, 1963. Attendance is increas
ing and seve ral h,n'c been sayed and filled with the 
Spirit since the church moyed into the new building. 

I ndianola, with a population of 8,000, presents a great 
challenge for fnn-gospel ministry. Two large plallts
Ludlow. and ),[odern Line Products (the largest whole
sale grocery business in the SOllth)-provide employment 
for many people. T he community is expand ing quite 
rapidly. 

PINEVILLE, MISSOURI 

Up TO TWO YEARS AGO, !'>OEL, :\!ISSOt;R], !lAD TII I\ OI'LY 

Assemblies of God church in the entire county. In June, 
1962, the C. C. T hompsons began a pioneer work in 
Pineville, 1\10., feel ing God's leading to build a church 
there. God has blessed the effort. Several have been 
,;aved and filled with the Spirit. A number have heen 
healed, The Sunday school a ttendance has reached 50. 

The congregation purchased a choice lot and the new 
church huilding is nearing completion. The lot has been 
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landscaped. Janle~ (.rlggs. di:-.trict s('('"r('tary-treOlsl1rer . .Ie:-" 
Snider. pastor at :\oel, al1(l 1)3ni('1 Branham. pastor at 
:\eosho. attended th(' ~r()und·hreaking s('[vice. 

The little congregation i~ joyously anticip<.ting the da~-
1Il ea rh' fall when they can dedicate tht' 1\('W bnilding:. 

Flying In Alaska • 

I\} KE~:\ETH\:\J)Rl'~ 
.\lc(;rath. \la~ka 

FIRST. LET l'S TIL\S;"': E,\CIl OS;~ t)F YOI' \\no ('0:-'

lributed to the fund for new radio equiplllellt ior QU I' 

plane. Let me tell you something- of what this equip1I1ellt 
mcans to tiS. 

\Vhen wC take off. we always h:an" a "'flight plan" 
with someone. This briefly specifie~ the route to bt.' fol
lowed and the dest ination. with planned ;trri\'al tillle or 
time o f return . If for any reason the plane docs not 
arrive as scheduled an air search is organized immedi
ately, and many planes Illay join in the search until the 
ll1issing plane is located or all search areas arc exhausted. 

The areas we fly o"el" arc so great in 1111populated 
expanse that, at least in \\"inter. sttryj,'al after being 
forced down is almost more cri tical than thc forced land
ing. Sometimes thc JIlost experiellced "bush pilots" bccomc 
10:>1 in a "Ilowstorm ,mc\ h,n'e to land somewhere until 
the weather illlprOyes. If the plane is equipped with 
radio capahle of transmitting long distances. the pilot 
simply calls 111 and explains h is difficulty. 

S ince first learning to fly at Fort Yukon. A laska. in 
1945, J ha,·c had scveral sllch experiences. ;\JUcll of my 
carlier fly in g was without any radio and later with a radio 
capable of translliitting relatively short distances, 

Our Foreign Missions 

Program Expands as 

Our Home Churches 

Continue Multiplying 
The Home Missions Department has 

compared the growth of the Foreign 
Missions program of the Assemblies of 
God with the increase in the number of 
U. S. churches from 1925 through 1961. 
The graph is based on a ratio ( for 
comparison purposes only ) of one for 
eign missionary to every 10 churches in 
the U.S, 

The totals are given in four-year tn· 

tervals. What will be the growth by 
December 31, 1965? 

An attractive 20- by 26-inch, two-color 
poster of this graph is available free 
upon request from the Home Missions 
Department. 1445 Boonville. Spring. 
field, Missouri 65802. 
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Ken Andrus stands by his P;~r Cub plant. 

Several times ~ister .\ndrw; has \\aitt·d long hOHrs 
whcn 1 was 0\'en1I1e on a flight. :-'lore than once, twO 
long nights and a day ha\"e pass('d without all~ worel. 
and only her f,l1th that I was in God's halld~ sustained 
her, \Yhile Sislc,' .\ndnts endures thbe homs. [ may he 
comfortahle in a cahin; or. as on onc occasion, sleeping 
out in the open with the telllpeTatllre 35 helow; hut in 
any case ullahle to advise that I was safe and would 
he home when the weather cleared. 

So you can imagine how much this fine radio is going 
10 mean to both of us. 

The Lord has heen helping IlS to provide trall~porla
tion for some of om missionaries in this weStern regioll 
of Alaska. The cost of commcrcial service in these rClilotc 
areas is often more than a ticket back hOllie on thc jets. 

\\'e appreciate the prayers of God's ])Coplt: Ihat lIis 
hand llIay rcst upon us as we seek to do Iii:> will and 
carryon our flying 1l1l11lstry ill .\laska. .... ... 
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SO\'l-t ]\('1',1) ( I!lO~TIA:\S ,\R~_ ,\ ('()l\

tradlction in terlll~! But all too fre
quently they !Hove alllong tiS, miserable 
in 11)(,1IIsel\'t'5, creating all atlllosphcre 
of gloolll. and di"crc'diling Ihe Good 
;-..rcws (If Jeslls Christ Thl' trouhle 
i" that so many lX'oplc h('col11(' unhap
py in till' \'('ry pursuit of happiness. 
They seck for happin('ss, amI cannot 
find H. simply hecall~e happine!;!; does 
not exi"t alol1(', It is always th(· hy
product of sOl1lt'lhil1g else, sOlllcthing 
ou tside ourseln's, That I:) the message 
of IIsal111 CJ7:ll, "Light i:) wwn for 
tilt' rightcous, and g:ladnt'ss for the 
upright in heart," 

In Iht' first \er..,c the Psalmist calls 
011 the t'a rth to rejoice, the multit ude 
of the isles 10 he glad: yet he follows 
it ill11llcdiat<'l,' with the re"elation that 
clouds ami ~!arkn('ss sU!'rouud God. 
and that rightcousness and judgment 
arc the hahitation of Ilis thronc. Then 
in verse 10 he challenges the sa ints, 
"Ye that 10\,(' the Lord, hate evil.·' 
It i:) in this contt'xi Ihnt verse II is 
SCI. Joy is offered to the sai nt s. and 
indeed is required of thetll, hut it is 
joy 011 the basis of righteousness, first 
God's righteousness, and then that 
righteousness sharcd hy those who 
1000e lIim, Only thus can joy he found. 

The thought is confirmcd in the 
imagery of verM' II. "Light is S07('1I 

__ and gladncss." The thing sown 
!.eems far removed from the th ing 
wc arc after. Paul t:llks ahout "hare 
grain." Ilow dull and unattractive the 
seed in comparison with the glowing 
pictures Oil the seed packels! And e\'CII 
that dull secd has to he hmied, to 
he hidden away, nntil from its heart 
there springs a life larger and lovelier 
than itself. So the harvest of light 
and glad ness can he ga thered only by 
those who arc prepared to lose sight 
of it, to hury it in rightcousness. 

Hosea adds his testimony to this 
truth, "Sow to you rselves in right
eousness, reap in mercy" (Hosea 10; 
12). Rightrousness comes first. Paul 
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ohsenc:-. the :-':1111(' order. "For lilt' 
kingdom of Cod is not meal alld drink: 
hUI righteollsness. and f)(,:lce, and joy 
in the Iioly (;host" (Romans 14 :17). 
In the Sermon 011 Ihe :'11011111, the 
l1eatitllc\es -"rules for happy li\'ing," 
they have beel1 called are based clear
lyon a righteousness that exceeds 
that of the scrihes and Pharisees, and 
that of the law. Righteousness must 
come first. Light is sown for the 
righteous_ 

The supreme illustration is our Lord 
Ilimself "who, for the joy that was 
set hefore him, endured the cross, 
despising the shame" ( Ilebrews 12: 
2). For 1Iim there was not joy first. 
hut righteollsness. Ohedience to the 
will of God; following the path of 
!nllh and holiness at all costS; per
secution . rejection. death and burial: 
all this H(' willingly chose, knowing 
that only thus could lie, and all who 
shol1ld belicve on I lim. experience the 
eternal joy. "I.ight is sown for Ihe 
righteous. and gladness for the up
right in hean." 

\\'e mllst make our choice, either 
';the pursu it of happiness." or to "fol
low after righteousness," At first 
sight the formcr is the more attractive. 
It offers quick resl11t5:_ For the he
lie,-cr the imlllediate sensations of 
spiritual ecstasy, and for the llnhe
lic\-er "the pleasures of sin for a 
season:' would seem much more de
sirable, On the o lher hand, righteous
ness seems drah. unattractive, repres
sive . It seems to deny freed0111 and 
heauty. to turn the world grey. But 
the unchanging principle is there
"Seek yc first the kingdom of God, 
and his rightcousness" ().[atthew 6: 
33). "Sow to yourselves in righteous
ness, rcap in mcrcy." "Ligh t is sown 
for the righteous, nnd gladness for the 
upright in heart ." 

Having made our choice, we must 
attend to the sowing. The Lord makes 
clear 111 the Parable of the Sower 
that the condition of the soil has 

111\1ch to do with the results of the 
sowing. "That on the good ground 
arc they, which in an honest and good 
heart, having heard the word, keep 
it. and hring forth fruit with patience" 
(Luke 8:15)_ :'Ilayhe we lnck joy, or 
have lost it, hecause the soil of our 
hearts has become trodden down with 
the traffic of the world. or rohhed of 
vitality hy the stones of indifference, 
or choked with the thorns of anxiety 
or materialism_ If so, then hearllosca, 
"Break up your fallow ground: for 
it is time to seek the Lord, till he 
come and rain righteollsness upon 
you." Alan Red!' .. 1.th has \\'ell said, 
"God will never plant the seed of His 
life uJXln the soil of a hard, unbroken 
spirit. lIe will only plant that seed 
where the conviction of I-li s Spirit 
has hrought hrokenness, where the soil 
has heen watered with the tears of re
pentance." 

Get alone with God, and go through 
with I-lim in wholehearted and main
tained consecration. Get right in the 
matter of your prayer life; yom read· 
ing of the Word of God: your wor
ship, witncss and Christian sen·ice; 
your relationship to God, man and the 
things of the Spirit. "Seek ye first the 
kingdom of God. and his righteous
ness." Then the harvest will he sure. 

And what a han-est! Back to Psal m 
97 :11, which says, "Light is sown 
.. . and gladness." Light speaks of 
radiance, glory, purity, illumination, 
understanding_ Gladness speaks of ex· 
uberant delight in the presence, pur
poses, and power of God. "Thou wilt 
shew me the path of life: in thy pres
ence is fulness of joy: at lhy right 
hand there arc pleasures for ever
more" (Psalm 16:1 1). Here is the 
joy of pardon, of peace, of belonging, 
of fellowship, of worship and of ser
vice. But the harvest only follows the 
sowing. \Ve must "sow in righteous
ness" if we would "reap in mercy." 

"Light is sown for the righteous, 
and gladness for the upright in heart." 
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Tl!Elt£ IS A LO.'.EU:\£SS OF OLI) .\('E 

that no philosophy can oln"iate. E.ven 
the wise, 1)Cr.~i~tent learning uf an.Ka
lions and hohbies and all the innt!1" 
resources of heart and mind can never 
do away with much of the loneliness 
of old age. Tn our country, through 
no fault of thrir own. there arc mil
lions of people Cllt off from partici
pation in the big tasks ami 11l0H!ments 
of the world and doomed to suffer 
from sheer loneliness due to loss of 
their johs and isolation frOlll their ft.l 
lows. 

Frankly, 1 am one of the "lonely 
aged,"' and I know the reaction of tht: 
good woman who expressed warm 
thanks for the dinner hrought to her, 
hut who sent back the message' "Tell 
the good women, ;Thank you for your 
kindness, hut it's people T want evell 
more than good things to cat!' ., 

A widow of a minister, who is ill 
her eigh ties, has writt en: ';1 was a 
great visitor up to 80. when [ could 
no longer walk lllllch. I had been very 
active in the missionary groups of 
nly church and taught in nearly all 
departmen ts of the Sunday school. 
Now a shu t-in for years, r hunger 
for people; yet literally week s pass 
when no one from my church comcs 
to sec me, and days with no one even 
ringing m)' phone for a friend ly word. 
It's a red-letter day when my pastor 
comes in for five minutes, reads a 
verse or two from the Bible,· and of
fers a prayer: hut with so many others 
to \·isit. he can get to me 0111y once 
in sevcral mon ths. And that's a long 
tillle to wait!" 

I know precisely that feeling-. Olle 
day my doorhell rang, and an honored 
college professor came ill. I sa id joy
fully: ';\Vell , well! I wish you'd tell 
me why you eame to see 111e?" \\'e 
had been wann friends for years, and 
J hacl been in to sec him often and 
always pressed him to come to see 
me. At last after 20 years he had 
COIlle;'! He replied to my half-jocular 
question: ··Wel\. I always have llle31l1 
to COllle, and at last I just decided 
I would ,.. ! lis imelltions had 110\ 

helped me, but at least his few minutes 
with 1111.: was a boost! 

I have loved people, and Illy love 
and longing for people has increased 
with age. For years it was my hahit, 
especially on Sunda)· afternoons. to 
drop in to speak to mayhe a dozen 
people, panty to cultivate and hold 
frie nds. I was sure I would need them 
in later years for 1 knew o ld age 
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without friends would 1)('" desperately 
[onely. 

Yet 1 helie\'c ! could count all Illy 
fingers the men \\"ho have ever bcen 
to see me. Few !!len visit. and r long 
for people . ! think r read 1 grapple 
with personal and world prohlems, and 
r long to discl1ss them with cong-enial 
people. 

!lfy good pastor can get to me ahollt 
ollce a quarter. So r hold firmly to 
the view that deacons ought to he 
thl.: leading visitors to make lip for 
what the pastor Gll1nO! do. (! ,.;peak 
OUI of experil.:llce a;; a pastor when I 
sar 110 pastor can gi\'e the nceded 
personal attemion to a large congrega
tion. Logically the deacons, second 
in rank as chl\rch officers, alight to 
he delegated to go where the pastor 
cannot possihly go in personal minis
trr· 

Our SO-year-Old lady also wrote' 
"One day I asked the chairman of 
the deacons, ' Don't the deacons visit 
the shut-ins?' He said. '1\0, we don't 
do it that way anymore." E.ven when 
COlilmittees visit, it is usually prefullc
to ry, and lacks someth ing of represent
ing the whole church. If only our 
dcacons visited me, what a joy it 
wOllld he! But they never have. Xow 

and tlwn one ha ... droppt'd in a:-. <I l11en' 
friend." 

I \\"onld like to tell of Ill\" lHo(1t-1 
dC:lcon It wa.., in an early !~1.:-.toratt· 
I It' W<I:-. a young man. a lovely sing-l'r, 
It·adcr of the choir. Sotll(·ti!!lc:-, 1 would 
takt: hi!!l with ilK" to vi:-.it the sick 
and shut-ins. :\Iany years p .. 1.s:-.ed and 
Wt' both aged. Xo\\" ami then I would 
go hack to vi..,it. ,\n<l my adllllrahk 
deacon, now \\'ith white haIr. would 
take lilt' t\l call on the shllt-in group 
h(' \'isitcd regularly. ;\nd I would 
l!l'ar them "ay w\lh enthttsi:hfll ":\Ir. 
S. is the h(,:-.t \"isitor in tOWI! Xo 
pastor doc .. as 11H1..:h for the sick and 
.~hut-ins as he." 

I plead for such a mini:-'lry !!l t'\er~ 
church. From across till" continent 
come hundreds of letters fr0111 lonely 
people. To the old Ix'Ople I urge: 
Prr/,(JI"c for old ayr: II'un! SOIll!' Qi'

o(alion: dLTelop sOllie skiff: krrp 
your /rmrt ),OUII.II: ffo Iwl I'ily vUlIr

ulf. 
But t:\CIl hy experiencc I know the 

loneliness of old age. :\Iuch of it can
not be escaped. And 1 wondcr seriou~
ly if there is any greater weakness 
of the church than its failmc to pro
vide an adequate !!!ini~tn' to tht: 
londy aged! 

A Captive 
Set Free 

I was in and out of hospitals for 
years. suffering with kidney stones and 
infection. A specialist told l1Ie in 1941 
that one kidney was not evcll func
tioning. :\Iy struggle for health took 
all the money I had :md more, bm to 
no a\"ail. 

A[though J was not a Ch ri stian I 
was prayed for in 1950. As a result 
[ felt bctter, but was not completely 
healed :\0 one explained dinne heal
ing to me, so r did not understand 
how Cod worked. 

In 1951 I heard of a so-called "di
vine healer"' and went to him, hoping 
for prayer and hdp. lIe had a beau t i-
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fill il1lagt' flf jt':-'II:-' huilt inlO a wall. 
with lighl:-. all around, and an op('n 
Bible lying at th(' r(,(,t of tht image. 
Thert' W('r(' religiolls pictur('s on the 
wall \11 thi:-. It,d Ill{', in Illy limitt·(\ 
kllowl('clgt" to I)('lien' that 11(' was a 
Chri:-.lian, Bllt Ill' 11('\·('r prayt'd or 1Il('1l 

tiol\{'d t"hri"t M 111(' Bil>1t- to 111(' lit, 
'11111'1.\· ga\"(' Ill(' :1 carel with his pic
ture on it alld told TIl{' to ft';111 It 
daily. J ";ll('r I I('arllcl\ that he wa" a 
... piritbt. 

Thillg:-. :-.tarted KOIII/.:" wrong: for Ill(' 

from that lim(' Oil. I feit gripped by 
something' black. alld the harclN J 
fOllghl. the h:lr(\t'r it fOllght, till al 
times I cO\lld nol 1110V('. I could 1I0t 

get Ihrough tht thick fog before 1111'. 

I tried to r('ad the Bihle, hilt the tcr
rih1(' h1ackn('s~ that gripped 111e fought 
against the Truth ami it hecame al· 
most impossible for l11e to read. 

The facc of the spiritist was hefoft, 
tile day and lI ight. and the darkncss 
grew. :\ight after night ('vii spirits 
came to 111(' and tortured me. J sought 
the Lord as best I could, and longed 
to touch the hem of His garmcnt as 
thc woman long ago touched it and 
was made whole. ~ll1rdcr, suicide, 
jcalous)', and IO\'e of the world were 
among the temptations I had to fig-ht 
during this time of darkness. 

[ :lsked God to help TllC not to do 
anything wrong', and to protect tile 
from the evil spirits. H e heard Illy 
pica, :llld said, "Let 111(' do it." Things 
began to chang-c. The facI; of the spi r
itist disappeared and the ('vii spiri ts 
fled. God gave II1C grace to forgivc 
the spir itist, though it was months be
fore I had completc victory. Now Je
sus walks heside me and I am frcc. 

I bclicved that if God could dcliver 
tile from such evil. lie could also meet 
my physical need. This li e did, and 
now both kidneys arc functioning as 
thcy should. I have regnincd 80 pounds, 
aftcr having lost 90 pounds when 1 
was so ill. I do all my own work 
nnd have st rength to help others. I 
rejoicc in God's Word, which I have 
rC3d throl1gh tell times. Thank God, the 
enemy of Illy SOI11. milld, and body did 
not win! Cod is still on thc thrOIlC. Hc 
saved my soul and mended my broken 
body. lie is all I necd!-~lrs. Carl 
Drews, Antigo, Wis. 

(E.ldorscd by /)'fallC L. Lalld, pas
tor of Asscmbly of God, Antigo, /vis., 
who turitcs: "Mrs. Drc'h) has Iwd a 
real and solid experience HI tire 
[_o,d.") 

2. 

P aul Crouch lind Bill OeD,eto film;n" the documentary, " Like R River." Auemblie. of 
o Hieiah (left to riliJ:ht ) are Noel Perkin. E. S. Williaml, T. F, Zimmerman, and J. R. Flower. 

Anniversary Film 
for Rental or 

now Available 
Purchase 

SPRINGFIELD. ~IO.-Thc film c11titlccl. 
"Likc a Hiver," is now available on a 
rental or purchase basi~. Also availahle is 
an informativc filmstrip c11Iitled, "A \'isit 
to Ileadquartcrs." 

One of the features of the 50th Anniver
Souy Convcntion in April lIas the premiere 
showing of this historie 16mm film. The 
half-hour color produclion traces the his
tory of the fr110wship from the founding 
session in Hot Spring~, Ark., to the present 
time. And like the theme of H.'1'i:'1lIII"'''. 
it covcrs the work from "C0.15t to coast aud 
around the world:' 

The title of the film wa$ selected to 
visualize the spread of the Pentecostal 
work. First begun as small rivulets, gentle 
droplets, and light latter raill, the full flow 
of the ministry and outreach now touches 
iJ countries of the world. Stream~. water
falls. and rushing ocean currents form thc 
transition of the film with apl)ropriate music. 

Perhaps one of the most interesting parts 
of producin~ the film was "re-living" the 
early days. Three former executives of the 
Assemblies of God who have seen the 
mOI·ement grow from infancy to woriclwide 
proportions met together to recall the ]las!. 
An entire Saturday was given to recording 
on film the story by former General Super
intendent E. S, \Villlams, former Gtneral 
Secretary J. Roswell Flower. and former 
~fiss iolls Director Noel Perkin. The his
toric meeting and review by the leaders of 
the past was highlighted by each sharing 
old pictures explaining what happened 

during the fornmlatil'e da)'$ of the fdlo\\,
ship. 

The former executives met with Thomas 
F. Ziml1lerman, the present General Surl(~r
intcndent, III the heaclquarters building 
lounge. Pholograph albums were spre:Ld on 
tables and each old picture was share<! as a 
part of the historic grOl1 th of the movement. 
As someone remarked, "These mell are 
the lil'ing link between the past anti the 
present." They colorfully britlged the gal) 
between two generations of Assemblies of 
(;od history. 

Following introduction of the pa.<.l, the 
production moves rapidly to gil'e the storr 
of the present. The viewer has an OPI)()r\U
nity to look over the shoulders of \\ orkers 
in the international head{IUarters, to see ancl 
hear the large presses at work in the Gospel 
Publishillg House, and to watch the litcra
t\Lre procluced. He shares the burden and 
the "dories of missionaries 011 far-flung 
fields of the 1I"0rld and has an opportunity 
to see new churches formed, planned, and 
constructed. 

Every phase of the ministry of the As
semblies of God is covered in the color 
film. From youth camps to benevolent 
homes, and from the cradle roll classes to 
the college graduates, no level of the 
ministry is left oul. The first such pro
duct ion in the SO years of history of the 
Assemblies of God, the film \\as wen 
received by the estimated 8,000 persons who 
saw it at the cOIII'entiol1. Now it is made 
available for showing in churches. 
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A PASTOR SAYS-

"'rhe J:.t'fJtlqd conli1\lIC~ to IN.' a 1'1J1\
stant source of 111\I';r;llloll. I am proud to 
stand in the lu)'er of Iny dlUrch, at the 
close of our II11,TniuK wor~hip ~t·ni(e. \\ itn 
the I~nm!lrl 111 hand 10 I're~e'll to all the 
peo!)ll". The IrCIII(I1(IOII) \;olu<: of thc 1::"ul1-
gr! as a ~up!lll'mellt I"~ any man'~ milli~lry 
is ine)limable." -.1 t,lst.'r ill TC':r<ls 

Each distril't 11\ Ihe .\l>~emhlil') UI God 
has been offered a print of tht' film 011 a 
purchase agreemenl. Thu, 1M ~ll(hilo:an, 
New York, _\rkan~a~. I'enin,ular Florida, 
Oregon, Ohio. :\ew ~!e:.;i(o. Kansa,. 
Minnesota, and Suuthern C:lhfomia h<1\"1' 

purchased tlw fill11. lnfofmatiUH 011 reutal 
in these an':I\ llIay Ix: vhtailwd from the 
distr ict offices. Churehc) ill other districts 
Illay write to the .\sscl1ll>1ics of (;0<1, Puhlic 
Rela tions Depar!m~llt, 1445 BoollI·jlle .\ I'C
nue, Springfield, :"Iissouri, for informatiOIl 
on shollings, The film is rellted for $25 
it showing or sold fur $300 it print. 

In addit ion to th~ 50th ,\rl1lil'crsary 
film , the Public Relations office also makes 

,!Iailablt a iilll1~tril' \'i~it tn Iwad'lu,n\l'r_ 
\ IS-minute color ,trip, thc prOOudi,.n is 

accompallled h} a rt'conl (k~cribint:r: \hc 
li~it_ The filmstrip i\ 1';lrticulari)' fittill~ 

for youth ~roup", Sunday '(\lOol cias'cs, 
and othcrs who would like to ~ec the head
Iluarlcrs hut h.\\(' [WHr had an 0PJ>I,rtu· 
nit), to I'isit SI,ringiidtl Tlw film,trill and 
reconJ selb ior Sin. 

Churehc, or groul's Illanl\in~ showings 
~hould allow at Ita~t 10 tn IS rlays frlr IIt
iiI-cry of the film or film,trip ditt'r ordcring_ 
.\lso, it i~ wdl to indi(ate altnnah: dates 
for ~howmJ:' oi "I_ik\' ;\ I{r\,cr" when 
rcnling 

COMING SOON! 
Another Olltr-eac h lillie of THE 
PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL will 
be puhli.hed SeplO'!!mber 13 to help 
you win your neiIJhhon to Chri.t. 
W atch for it. Thi. apec ial iuue will 
be offered at a aped,.1 price in 
quantity lOll, Plan to .ow down 
your communi.ty with thi. IJ r.,at 
evangeli.tic j .. ue of the EVAN. 
GEL thi. fall. 

RU SSELL J . COX NAMED COL
LEGE YOUTH REPRESENTATIVE 

SI'RI~Gnu.(), \10, 
-Ru~'cll J COJC, for
mer di~lritl dirc-ctor of 
:"Itn's Ftllo\\.~hil) ;tC

til'ilit~ for \fLlOll;t, 11<l~ 
~n _pporlllro College 
Youth Reprc,entatr1t' of 
t.lJro .\55t:mb1ie, of (;..,.1. 
Ht: 5UCC('t:'(\. Leland G, 

Shultz who recentl) was n,ulled Radio 
Dq,;jrtment Secretary. 

Brother Co'- \\'a~ pa,tor HI l;!e1l\I,1\1(] 

Sl'rillJ:" Colo.. 1953-54, ami In T('l1Il'e, 
,\riz., 1%1·64 hciore 11lo\inJ: tn ,\TiTona 
he \\'a-> di,trict C. \, l'resid('nt for the 
Roeky :"lo\111t<lin Di<;trill for fin' )e,ln 

In his nell po~ition Brother Cox \) 
\\'orking with mort' than Il,l1OO .\~,emhlies 
of God ~hrdents ,\\t{'ndinl( w(ular cnl!t'~e~, 
lie i, establi_hing Chi .\l]lha Ie \.) dl,lp· 
ter-; on rollcge call1\l1!)I'S thruuRhol1t the 
L1.:='. _\ further resl)On~ihility i, the cdUm\( 
of Campus AmloOSSI1{/,'r, til(' l1(rit>llil\ll 
which is maikd to colle(:c ~tl1dellh 

.\lr. and :"Irs. Cox and thcir thr« dril· 
dren are now residing 111 Sl'nllJ:fieid. 

HISTORIC ITEMS NEEDED FOR DISPLAY AT HEADQUARTERS 

An attractil'e display area ha~ been pro
\'ided at the Assemhlies of God headlluar· 
ters for exhihitillJ: items of historic ill\erc~t. 

It is located on the fint floor of the nell' 
administration buildiuj.( in Springfield. :"10. 

Vis itors who drop ill ;It headquarters an: 
invited to view this collection of Illclllentos 
of the early days. The displays will be 
changed from time to time .. \t present the 
desk ;Illd cha ir used hy the first General 
Superintendent, E. N. Bel!. is 011 d isplay. 
The photographs of all thc men who have 
filled this high office in 0111' feIlUl,'hil) are 
hanging on tile wall. 

• 
.. \rlist's drawinl( 

of hi~tor i c dislllar 

arca in 

lle\\ administraliorl 

building 

at National 

Heaclqu;lt'lcr , of 

Assemblies of God 

• 

A UGU ST 30, 1964 

It i~ hfJI1(d the dio;play "ill he ready for 
\'iewinp; this fall. The paneling and eabineh 
already arc in~t;\lled. ,'image photograph~ 

and documcnts of the early days of the 
mOl"cm~nt will he seen in the !(la~~·encascd 
wall cahinets. There also will be a large 
sho\\'case in which other object, of hi~toric 
value II ill be displaycd. 

Friend., who can contriiJllte ph()to~ IIf the 
early days and other ohjcrt~ and document.~, 
includillg early Penteco~tal periodicals 
(published prior to 1910) arc a~ked to 
communicate with C. \\' . l~ingn('~s, Chair· 
man, 11;~tori c Exhibi t Committec, 1445 

Boomille _he, Sllrmgfidd, :"11), (15~12 

All obj~'eb \1 ill be prcst:Hrod I"cry care· 
fully. Credit to the clonor~ will be gin:n, 

The dOllation of th(',c materiab \\ III he 
apprcriated very much. If an OUlri~ht ~ift 
i~ not possible, itelll~ 1\ ill he acccpted on 
;\ 10.1n basis. 

It i'i believed that Ihi~ di~play \\ ill be 
an dfecti\"(: mc;ur., of edurating the members 
and frielld~ of om churches, parti{'ularly 
thc younger lM:Ople, concerniug the o rigin 
of the Pcnt<.'eostal 1l10\emwt allil thc prin. 
ciple, govern111f,:" the work of tilt' \s· 
~ell1hl ie, of God . 
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Hardy W . Steinbe rg 
N ... TJQN"'L IEOU<.: ... TJQN $[ ... "'T""'" 

f--

SAGC EI..ECTS NEW PR ESIDENT 
W.\X_\IL\l'IIIF. n·.\ 1I1.1k\· I ;Urtlo:r. 

former 114:"11 of Suuthl\l;,krn \"~\'Ul"II\'s I)f 
(;od (ollq:1.: h,l" 1 ... ·\·11 ,IPI",intcd Ilrt',idl'llt 
III Ilk 11""nl of [)irntur~ lor tht· \,,,Ikj.!c_ 

.\fll.:r Brollll'r Farl1l\"r II.' j.(radual("11 
from SlIulhl\C,lnu', junior ("(,Il\·j.(c awl Bi
ble C"lll·j.(t" hc \cK,k 11l~ ~I,-,,\('r" ]l(·j.(rcI· at 
the L'niH'r~ity oi 110\.,,100 I it' n>l1timll.:d 
hi\ .. !tlllic" 111 Ihc L'nilcnill of Tul .. a ,l1ul 
ill Itlylflr L'I1IH·nity. ("om"il'tinj.( Ihc fl,,, .. 
room work ,md th(' rlo:aminallOlh for hi .. 
dOCloral prOj.(r'1I11, :\1 pr~"I'l1t he j, work
ill~ ()1] hi~ dis"crtalion rt'lll1ir(·t!1l.:lIh, 

As ;tn educator, Brother Faf11ll.:r has 
enjo)'NI a variety oi l'xrlt"ril'n((" a, d;( .... · 
rovm \(',Ichcf, elluIN.:lor, ... tudl.:l1t hfl.: ~o
ordinator, <lnd aC;l(kmi~ (j(-;U1, \\'hilc 1II 
lJut,li\' ,chooOl educ,l l i()n hI.: piOl1l'('c('o;111 h
SCI11h1IC~ of ( ;()(I t;hurt;h in jacinto (,itl. a 
,uhurh of Ii(llhton. Tl.:x. Th(' church hC1!:,1I1 
III Ihe lil-illj.( rOOIll uf hi, huml' \\ithill ;t 

.. horl IlI:rilxl he had ;' j.(c)OI1 rlllll-(rl.:j.('l\i()n 
:mcl " m()(krn church plant v<llllcd al 
$50,1')00 

Since he jOilll'd the t \'<I,"hill~ ,Iaff a t 
SOlllh\\e~lern in Septemher. 1 93~, Brolher 
Farmcr ha~ filled Ihe ]lulpi\ ill I11;Ul\' fil1(' 
(h l1 r(h('~ Ihrouj.(hout thl' ~oulh\\l·q: III, 
1' f('ac1 l1 n~ ~en'i(e, ,In' in ('011"<1111 Ikm:ulc1, 

Blgke F grmer 

2 . 

CBI I..IBRARY NOW 
AIR-COND ITION ED 

"1'1{1,\(.I·IFI.I), ~Io. 

(1·lItr.11 l:il>1I- lrhtlllltr 
·liti"tll'l. Ih;Ulk~ 10 Ihe 
.>hum:i 

I" .1 

nl)1 .Ilr )f 

~.n("rosit~ "f Ih 

In adtliti"n to r;t">tl~ :-::1.3,:;11 jO)r 11\t" ,l1r 
nm.lilinuiu).! pruh'(I, 111(' (Hr alumni rl' 
n'lIlly ~onHihuktl $2-U II) pllrdl,t,(· Il<tmlH)I> 
·h,uk, fur lilt' lihrary ~I;tck room. :5'1)(,2 
jor a 111'\\ \\.;tkr-hc,ti1>j.! 'Y'\('111 Oil rampus, 
;wd ,tppr"xllI1;'\t'l} ~:;(Jjl I» n'll .,.11·1 ,In.1 
furni,h Ihl' ]l'111 n' I "UII!!I- II hidl IS nail!!">! 
"ftn !-:11';lIlflr (.. Hnlll\' j"rn1(>r lit-an (,; 
\I ":1JI'n 

'I hi"" ['mr l,r"j ... 'h rq'n',cT:t a !'Ir",,· 
p'Irl, Ioul Il~ 11" mC,II>~ :;11. oj thl' 'IlPIK,rl 
(BI 1,,1' n'n'ln'll Iroll' ii_ "lu111l1i III IllI' 
I'd,1 fl·\\' _Hau. Thl' IJ,(~MI lIll'mhl.:r, of III<' 
\Iulnni '-\,,,u-iati()11 han- contrihUlL'd 1I1"n' 

lhan $25.000 1!1 cll'\i~l1atccl allel IIn(k~igl1alt·d 
j.(1I1' 10 Ihl' .. d" ... ,1 ~mn: 1(51). inrhulinj.! 
$I,12i for otill.:r ('amplh Impn.I'(·1111·111" 
SI.Oi-l toward rctirt'111cnl "f tIl(> Ild.1 011 
E\-,II1\ lIall. $1.1'!21) for Ltullty I\dfare, ;1\111 

$1.1.i_~1 fur <o\lI,il-nt aill 1Il Ihe iorm l'ith('r oi 
l>o.:hobc~hil)~ or fli IO;I11~ to \\U,it-Ilh, 

Th(' rn'lin ",urn' of nl11trihl1liun~ i .. thl' 
allliual I{oll ('all at II hiI'll lim(' all ~r;lIllIat(" 
and f"rml'1' ,Imil-nt, are retlut"sl('1\ to \tlld 
r1l.:11~ of Iheir adililio, Thi .. m'II" 1\ 
j>lIbli .. lwd III 111l' (II[ 1/11/1,'1111 II'hich 1~ 
maikd frl.:e of char~1.: 10 all alumni I\hn 
fllrrli .. h IIp-IO-II;II(' addrl"'c~. 

TIll' ( HI ofii(,(' i, wry all'<it/u, to hl'al' 
froUl ally alumllU" IIho i, 110t nOli" rl"{:ei\-ill~ 
Ihe Ur"kl;lI, 

_-\1 thi, ~Tar·.. h\",iI16, IIll.:eting Ralph 
Ilacri' lIas H'd"ftt-cil>roidel1t of Ihe .\h1l11-
111 \\'t/ciatiol1. Olher ofiiccrs an' Dal'id 
Dr"k('. I{olll'r! CII1111inj.!ham, \\'ilt!OI1 Col· 
l);luj.(h. \'urmall 1\·,lr,,,II. EII.:all0C Parrl', 
allt! Carnl Chri'I'·I1'I'I1 . 

\" a hij.(hlighl of thl.: 196-\ alumni h:ll1CjI11'1 
and hu,ine" IIlt'IIIIlI-:, Carl Brumha(k II a .. 
hOllort'd a, \1U11111m of tho:' Y('ar. 

EVANGEl.. FACUI.. TY MEMBER 
RECEIVES NATIONAl.. AWARD 

SI'RI:\(;FIEI.IJ. ~IO. \11 E\'al1~cl Col 
it-ge brulty !11"mher lIa, illlanird a ,\a 
ti"l1al SCll'IICl' Foundalion ,li\>I'11I1 to at· 
tt'nd thl.: in .. tiIUlt· 111 ('nmllaralil'(' animal 
r>h~"1ClI"gy ;1\ Clrktoll Collt'ge this ,ummer 

"ilt') II 1)"111011. a .. ,i,lalll l>roft'~"()r of 
h1<>I,,~y al Elallj.(l'I. 1101' ont' of -10 e()lk~1.: 

leattn'ro; Ihrouj.(hout tl1l' l1<1tioll wlecll'd for 
alll'l1dall{'"(' al lilt' '\ali,mal :icil'nec Founda. 
lioll lihlilull', j lur;lIioll of thl.: ilbtilull' at 
tilt' :'\ur\hficJcI (~Iillll,) cullel:e \\a~ ,IX I\{'('k ... 

Ilrothcr Iknlnn h\lld~ all ~IS_ dl'gn'(' 
in l·dllcali.>I1al ,tlllllilli~lralif)n lr(>m the L"lli
It'r,it) uf TI'III1(·,'o:e <In(1 an ~1..\. degree 
in hiuloj.()' In>ll1 '1lt'mphi, S tatl.: l'nil'cr,ity 

I..IBRARI AN JOINS NCBe STAFF 

:\IJ:-\:-\I·:.\I'()I.J~. :\ 1 1~~.-Jal11l" I':arl 
l it-am. C ry,l;ll Lake, 1011 a. has bcell i1l
,-i led t,) Join Ihe qafi of :'\ orth Ct,:nlral 
Bih!.:: Co!iego:'. Ilrolher Il carn, a n ordained 
.\,,(·mhlies (,f COIl mini, ICI" with ~c\'c ml 
years eXI~fil.:llee a~ a pa , lor. rc(cil'cd hi~ 
l)(ht ·high sdlOOI Iraining a t Central Bible 
In~ l i l ute, Drury College, Unil'cr,ity of 
Georgia, Drake C nivenily, and .-\uburn 
t.:nil·ecsil),. 

He ha\ laught ill S('I'cral jun ior and 
"ellior high ~l'hoob in Iowa. 

Royal 
Earns 
Award 

Ranger 
Top 

Th(' I~,,}al lbllJ,!t'f rMlioll,,1 oiiin' fl.:' 
n 1l11~- ;1I',ar,lt·<! "1"1 1~"lal 1{'ln~t'r I '(J~d 
~lt·.lal ,f \,i1i,·I.-IIJ("nl" In H;IIl':\'r Ilall.: 
I ar'lI \10,,"' r.,,!.;,·. \\",1> rh(' 1",ld 
~h-<!;II of .\dl1('\·I.:I11(·r:t i, Ill\' hij.(h.,,,t achil'll.:-
11 nl ,n',lnl III Ih,· I{o~.d f{;\lI~lr i,cn/-1,I:1Il1 

TIll' ('arning !Ii tlli~ ,lIIal',l IIlH)il-e, a 
tltlll('II,I"lh am"unt "i tilTle" ,m,1 dion on 
Ihl- part "j 1',ld, I~,~ II, Ilr'l 11llhl t'an' 
'11,hl"r H;lIill,C ill t'111lf"r Ihl' Sl'a I~,mj.(crs 

'II \ir 1~"I1j.(I.:f' \ Ibllj.(.'r I>lay <<Irll tllc 
tol' al\;m! "t' 111\' l{fJ},tI 1<.,IH:tr proj,!ralTl, 
I ht· (;,,1,] ~1("(!al of \\"111\'1 ('IIWll'-

-1·11l' fl,IIomiTlJ,! tIl" rt·IJull"l.:ll11·nl, art· m','-
• "';Ir~ I" t'arll tlli a\\;11<1 

j{t';ul tht, "f N,m'I' r 1.,·dJ..,,'s 
1/,,,,,,<1/ awl 1',,11l1'1\'1" 11>1' 1("<'1 .. hl.:l.:l fnr 
Ixadn, in tilt' ha('k "I lilt" 1I1;IIIU<l1. 

2, \\"rilt' " ,5tltl-\",nl 111\'111' Oil Ihl' 'lIb
)(.(\. "Till.: \ ;dm' uf J{"y,d Rangl.:r,_" Thl.: 
Ihl.:l11l' ,houle! 1<'11 til<' 11,,,'1 imporlant h~'nl'

fil' rt'n'i\l~d 111 Ilt'illr :t 1{"Yill I~all~t'f. 
\1\0. it ~hOllld point 0)111 II hat Ihi, prO)
~ral11 wOllld do lor otl1l'f hoy,_ 

4 Thi" thl.:l11t· I, '('111 10 Iht· :-\;(1'00;;1 
/Iiiiri.: for it.. ;1]>l'ro\ al awl Iht' I 

l·pOll earning IllI.: (;,,1<\ ~h,lal nf \t"!lit'v('
mt'lIl. a Ranj.(l'r \\ ill al .. " ht' rOlmm"ioned 
10 the r3uk oi junior t(lUlmandn in his 
\llnp"'! ;llId hal'," lilt' l,rl\'iJ.-l.!1.: til Ile.l rin~ 
the junior Commawkr 1M!"' II ... Ina} ho](l 
Ihi, rallk tlnlil he i, 1M, '1'111.:11 hl' Will havc 
till' OIJ!l(.rlunill oj 1 ... 'r<)l11i11~ a Lit'uknant 
i,·C)mm<lmit-r. (~I·t· '1Ir-.\,·(/ l\oIll.'i'·Y Iialld-
1>01'/". ) 

I !all.: 
for hi, 

I, to 
cffort 

Ill' 
hilI 

I'oll).:ralulatl'l! 
al,u Ill'ca\hl' 

Dale M . Lau on 

110t (JlIly 
hl' i~ Ill<': 

-
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iir.l Hoyal I{an).:..,!" to n:O:O:IH' thi, top 
allard. Dale i, a Ro}al I~an/-:er ellthusia~t. 
In "dditioll to tho: re~ulM re(juirel11l'l\!_ 
lor atl\"an<:ell\cl\! in [{oyal !{angers, he ha~ 
also earned 15 adva1H:ed <l1\ards. They arc 
.. Pllysical FitUt·\_, Swi1l1111111g. . \d\"a11(;ed 
Swinnning, I!ohhy, Church. Bible. Indian 
Lorc, ('anlj)in,ll, Boating. :-"lthio:, Wildlife. 
I liking. Chri,tian Snvic<:. ;\'tronOtll)", \\'!l . 
derHC% Surl·ll·a]. 

Dale is a 17.year.uld high school senior 
llc sen'e- as Senior Cuide in hi, Sea 
Hauger OUI])oO,t :tIll] i~ Ikt' j)re,i(knt of 
his lncal C .\. ~rOllp. 110: I~ a member 
of thc ),'ortl1l\"bl \.s(,lI1bly of God choir, 
and :Ilso teache, tl1<; hi~h ~chool Sund:t.)' 
school c1 a ,~ in hi, local church. Dale ,tate,' 

"Royal I{anf,:e:rs me,lIb ,1 lot to 111e. It 
has pro\idell a challenKe to my mCntal amI 
physi<::t.1 abilitie,. It has giq;n me leader· 
sl lil' experielln; thrOllgh the rank of senior 
guide. It ha_ encouraged me to learn new 
Ihing ~ 11l order to earn a\\ards. Roy:t.1 
Ranger, has encouril~ed me to study the 
Bibit' more, amI to eng:lge in more active 
Christiall ~er\'ke, I think Royal Rangers 
is a great program :t.nd I am proud to 
he a Royal Ranger." 

Dale is a member of Out!)oOst 1\'0. 21 
in :\rose~ Lake, \Va~ h., :tnt! hi, commander 
is Loren Bailey. 

National Commander 
Becomes 

Honorary Mohawk 
l\ational Commander Johnnie BaTtles w:ts 

re<:ently made an honorary member of the 
IIl ohawk Indian Tribe. This <:cremony took 
placc in thc I-Iogall,hurg t\sscmbly of God 
which is located a ll the St. Regis Reser
vat ion in upper l'\cw York. 

Commander Barncs was pre~ented with 
a beautiful :tutheJlt i<: Indian (O~tume and 
wa s a lso g iven the Indian name, Iia-ri · 
wat·he·tha. Translated into English it 
means, "One who ma kes thc I\a)" plain."' 

Officiating :t.t this \'ery colorfu l cerc-

Commander Gene Lowery and R oyal Ranger 
honor guard di,play marching trophy wOn 
in the Tulip Futival p a rade at H olland, N, y, 

A UGUST 30. 1964 

Johnnie Barne, (right) re.:;eive, Indion cere · 
monia! !urtte,hell rattle from PUlor Andrew 
Morade. 

many was I'a,tor Andre\\ :-"1araclc_ Broth 
el :-"Iar:t.cle i, a :-"Ioha\lk 111is~ionary ]la~ 

tor under ilPl)oOintment hy the '\~'cmbli(' .. 
of God Ilome :-"li,~iQtls Department. 

Commamkr H:trne, .ays: "It \\a~;1 real 
joy to have tile opportunity of rmJlisterinJ{ 
to the,\, fine Indian hrdhretl, It certainly 
\la, ex<:itinK to he hOllored III .uch a 
way. \\'e ha\"e a great ;Ippre<:iation for the 
fine work being dOlle by our missionar ies 
ilnlOtlg the \rm;rican Indians," 

Save 
Life 

Rangers 
Companion's 

On June 18. 1964, two Royal Hanger~ 
savcd a lello\\ Ranger, :-"1 Ike O'Bryan, 
fronl drowllillg. Thi;; incident took place 
during a camping trill on Lake Talqui!\ 
near Ta1\;\ha:;,ee, Fla. 

.\! ike was ,Wltlltlllllg 1Il the lake ami 
hegan to experien<:e diffi<:ul1y. Prompt 01<:
tion on the part of tIlt,' two Trailbla1.er~, 
Steve and Daniel :-..1 ills, saved his life. 

."tevc and Daniel ar(' lItemhers of Ihe 
Ilaydcn Road OU!I)oO,t in Tallahas.ee. Fla. 
TIH"ir c011l!ll:t.nder C. J .\larlOIl" ,tates: 
"Tlt6e 1)oO),s sa\"ed the life of their friend 
at great risk to themselves .. \n)" person 
that would ri,k hi s O\ln life: for another 
de,eT\e~ a lot of thanks amI gra titude," 

Win Trophy 
~ixty l~opl Ranger., of tile !\"iagara 

rontier Council, repre,cnting OUtl)oO.b from 
Fa,t .\urora, ),'orth Tonawanda, and l{h'er
-ide: in Buffalo, NY" 1I"0n the :-"'la r<:hing 
Trophy for the best YOl1thful mardling 
unit at the anllual Hol1alld (;-(ew York ) 
'I ulip Festival. 

Thc marcher, were led by Council Com
mander :-"Iajor Gene Lowery and Assistant 
Council C0111mauder James I~osselte. In the 
forefront \\'a, the ofii<:ia] color guard of 
the Niagara Frontier Council. 

As thc Royal Rangers maf<:hed past there 
were many comments from the people 
wat<:hing the pa rade, such as this: "Look 
al th is grOllp: the:y're C;!Trying their Bibles," 

Classified Ads 
Thi. column i~ "fffre,J ao a -.,rvieoe tQ Qur ruder •. 

,\11 ad~ .arc carefully M-,.-c~ IlM bdo.c .cccpl;\nc~, 
hUI pubhcation of a,l. d .. ~~. nOI nect • .."ri!y indicale 
endo .. ~",enl " f the ad,-erl1,en 
RATf.~5: 3Sc a .... ord minimum charRe 15_00_ Before 
'u!lm,ltin/( an ad, ,..riu fur conIl'lrle infornnlion 
"",I <:<>py hlank_ Ad,lrn" Ad'·crti.inl( ~hnaRcr, 
TIIF. l'F:O;TE('O~T"'.":\''''':'''GEL. H4\ B, )On .. ,1!( 
.h~nue, !'l'rinRf,dd, M.nouri 6S80! 

== 
BIBLES REBOUND 

I:O;TEH:,,< ,\T10:>,\LLY KXOWN !'l'F.CI:\llSTS 
,,-.ile for illu'I"'led prin Ii,! Xorri . BookLindeu, 
(;ret"woo<l, \!i .. i'''PP' 

-- --
CHURCH FURNITURE 

--:,C"C,C' "SC,C""'L' LI'IT ,\1\]) en AXlEL FUR XITt.: R E. 
1.0'" <iire~t price • . f.:3TI,. deli"ery. ,,"ee c:lI3I"IUU. 
Redington Con'plny, O,pt. A., Scr~nton 2, I'ennlyl. 

HOME STUD Y COURSE 

I'I.\XO l'L"XING QUI(K1.Y LEARNED ... ith 
home <tudy <:<>u«c. Diploma aranled. Write Amer;· 
(,an Schoo! of Tuning, Gilroy, C~!iforni •. 

CHURCH CONSTRUCTION 

l\OW .. \\'AIL,\II1.1:: N.\TIO:O;W1!)F: .. \ ('<In\. 

plete money·.a,'ina buildinl( program for '\"'!11' 
hlie. o f God ~hurche •. Offenna: financi"" l\ I A 
,Tchilcc.ural . 'Cfvicc, ronS truClion, furni.hi"" •. 
By O"IOland,,'g A.semloliu <:<>n'TlC'OT_ l'h.,n~ 
4t7 ·8!ll-.j.8.)), \ \ 'ri'e l\ui"",..ide Chu.ch Con. truc· 
lon, D;"is;"n OeWitl':"ewlon, Illc.. )In' 3.178, 
G1Cn510ne Stati"n, Springfield, Min"uri 

TEACHE R UBRARIAN WANTED 

TE,\C!lER W ITH t\ CO.\IB 1NATlO:O; of .~ci~1 
edUC,lILOn ""d ltbrary c'e<!iu. Work wilh ch,l,lren 
reQuirinR s~ia! help and .~tve a. I.Mt ,im~ 
lIbrarian_ 11lilcrUI Ch,luren' , !Ion,e, 3725 .\!ahel"ll 
Road . I[ot Spring$, l\rkan5ltl. Phone: N,\ 3·8J91 

MUS ICAL INSTRUMENTS 

\CCQHDlO:O;S: nuy DlHECT FIlO~1 CI1]{IS. 
'1'1.\;'< n[I'OHTEJ{, Sa,e 10 ,5%. Lifetullc R"a,· 
aulee. Free accordion course_ See and play luly', 
fine", 1964 n'o<lel accordio", in your home .I'clore 
bu)·i,,~, Priced f,om ;SO.OO. lIia:h lude '" ai
lo .... ance. Sen.alio11,1 ",1ymenl p]all. lXown pay. 
mellt "' 1"1"0 ". five d,.lIn, Free IUJ;:e colo, 
cata!oJ;: W rit. direel to CIlOWN I MPORTERS. 
II"" 175", Sioux Cily 2, Iowa. 

ACCOHDlO:";S! WORLD'S !.AHGEST 1M
POl/TEl( " ffer~ (hri .. ian hrni!ie. n ..... 1%4 f .. moUJ 
",ake' .,1 "l"i"J;:~ up 10 ;j'l'o. Fr.e home trial. 
Eo,,. lerm,. Trad.·;n. aceoepted. Free !,s '()f,"1 
Lifetim. J;:uaram •• , B,g catalo~ free, ,UTORDI· 
0:-. lOlil·ORATlO:..; OF AMI.':R1CA. Department 
!'\', ZOOJ Wcst Chicago Avenu., Chh;ago 22, Hlinoi •. 

G{;IT,\fISt !JfG ])ISCOU1'>TS 10 ("hristia,,.t 
I·';."""", ,,'ake,. St.lndard Or electric, Five·d"y 
h"",. lri.o1 E"y t<:rm, Trade-in., Free C~ta 
log II·ri,. GefTAR WOR]'D, DCI'HIIHent P\', 
-WJ \\'.,1 Chicago Avenue, (hi~alO 22, !I!tnoi •. 

First Mun 
to Complete 
Truining 
Cotlrs(' 

Joseph Heairld of Ajo, Ariz., Ucl::lme the 
first Royal Ranger Leader to complete Part 
One of the new Royal Ihtl).(er L('a.dership 
Tra iuillg Course. Commander Heairld IS 
thc Outl)oOst Leader at the Assembly 
<:hurch in Ajo. National Training Coordit:a· 
tor of the Royal Rangcrs, Bob Reid, reports 
that over 1,300 Ranger leatler~ arc now 
enrolled m this free, four·part, corre· 
SI)oOnden<:e (ourse Enrollment is open to 
prospective leaders over 18. 
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NEWS OF THE FELLOWSHIP 

Jeannette Assembly to Observe 
Golden Anniversary 

)E.\\;:\I·r]'F. 1',\ "J'ht )(',\11-
nette ,-\..~~·rnhly uf C ".1 .... ill n·1l
hrat!' ih 50th ;lllllin'r' .. ry thi. iaJl 
The annivcr,,,ry ,{'n·in'. will 1)1"
Jlin Oct. 15 \I IIh I>i.trin Sup!"r 
i11lcmil'nt ){lh_t,1t \\illiam, a" ~U~,t 
,p('"aker C)n O(t 27 .m ol.I-1a,h
ioncd rnt\;!! r,.ml",i~n \\ill ]0(' 

laUll<.']'/:{] with F\;U!~t'lI't ami ;"]rj 

). Farl DnUj.[l."" ,,, .. i-led hv tht' 
ll1u~ic,ll 1.111."111 of F'·<lIlj.tdi,i an,1 
Mn. James BOI'tint"r .. \ \\l~k·t"nj.[ 
missionary n>11\"l"JIIHIII \\ ill beJ,:iu 
Nov. IU follo\\{'d hy h()nwr(jmm~ 
w('ck No\' 17·22.. TIlt' h'HlICCOIl1UlJ.( 

~cn' i C{'~ :il \lhidl l"rmlr IM~I"r, 
.... ill speak, will II(' dimaxe.] ()II 

Sunday, :\'0\" n. \\ ilh the mini"ry 
of Hohert Clay tOil. E,I'tern Di~
triet D-C.\!'. whtN' h.)~'hnod years 
were spent in the j('ann("lte 
t\s~cll1bly. 

Iknjamin E \lall:111 Iwgan 
preaching the ~lorioll~ gO"I)!'1 on 
thc cit)\ ~trec:t~ in 1'11-1 \Ihich re 
sillted ill the e~t,\hli~hing of a mi~ 
sioll on Clay -'\\"clille. In 1919 the 
l'ni lcd i'n',hytl'rian ('hun'h \1<1' 

1'IIrrh,I"'<1 '\Il,1 tIlt" .hurch 11I' ... alllt" 
,dfiliatl"\ Ilith tIll" G('l1cral Coullcil. 

In 1'1.!5 the church \\as rt" 
1110111,11"11 and tnlafj,(l'd ;\lId ahout 
iilt' )";Jr 1;U\T ann'hn ;lflditirlll 
\\ ;1, huill 

l:l "I,U Daml II ,\Id)\)\\dl be· 
(al1ll' pa'tor :l.Il,1 '('TI"I·d faithfully 
for .j, )'l"<Jr, tlWI1 \lfn .. ! E. Cit!· 
lI1.1n 1~I,t()r('"(1 jl)r tllft'I' YI·ar~. Ih· 
11;1' ,uc("('l'ded hy " J). Bak.'r dur 
il1j.:" \\hl)"o/.· II ~Tar p"'toratc tht, 
S\:·],!;.y .dl(IIJI proj.!ram was cn· 
1"f1~I'd .\ huill!iI1J1 adjacent to Ihe 
dlllrdl Ila .. purch,,~cd ;U\d u\ed a, 
,m ,',hll"ational huildinj.( During the 
mini,try Ill:\ .\ '\nll'rine (195-1 
5X I the dmrrh W:h redccorated 
and an cight·room. hriek I'ar,on· 
;Ig!; Ila, hUlIt 

In I'J5R R J Ibni " I)!'camc 
pa'lor. (;()(\ ha~ hle"ed the min· 
i,try of (;rothl.'r Barri, and plan\ 
hal"(" heen drawn for a ne\\ church 
!'uilding. (her two ami a half auc, 
h .. n' heen pur(ha"ed on a four-
1,lUe IUgllllay hetl\ecl1 th ... cilies of 
)c;unwtle and (;rel"hhurg .. ~ the 

Pallor H erb E, H ull (r' lCht ) rece'v ... the keys \0 'he new church in 
M onroeville, P a., from Dinric, Superintendent R ussell William, during 
the dedic_t ion. 

The Jeannette Assembly o r God 

tR'11 ,itt". The fir~t ph'he of COIl
~Irurti()n \\111 include .. "lIIctu .. ry 
watin~ liO and ,11\ educational 
1\ il'~ \\ hi('"h will aCCOlmn(}(l .. te 500 
in Sunday ,(hoot. The huilding will 
al"l intil1(k a \'a'\M'~ \tudy, of
fin~ room" \\'~dC room, and con
f<-ren(c roolll. Therc will he ample 
off·thc·,treet p .. rking. 

In 1'11.0 the church adopted the 
"mother·dlUrch Jllall" in order to 
heKin a ncw .\sscmhly in ~lomoc
I·illt.', I~a , .-\ building was jlurchased 
for $11,SOc) to serve as temporary 
,anc!turr and parsonagC. Thc Ilerb 
F Ilulk holh from the Je.mneue 
\~,cmbl}', \lerc in~tallcd as liaS

tor, In Xo\"elllbcr 196J a lovely 
church p;tT,on.1ge combinatiOIl was 
dedirakd, The nell' church i ~ 10-
rate.! in the center of Ulli\"cr~i t y 

Park ,l11d surroundC(1 hy 1,000 nell' 
home, 

l'a~t()r Jlull states, "~ I uch of 
III(' ,ucces~ of our !h~etllhly can 
he attrilnlt..-d to the Jeannettc A~
,emhly and Pastor B .. rri~s." Slight
ly o\'er $21,000 was invested by 
till' Jcann..-tte church . The ncw 
chu r(h :11'0 received help from the 
Southw..-,t Section, the E .. 1~tertl 

I)i,trict, and SI)Ce<.i-lhe- I"ighl . 
From ib hq.;inning the Jeannctte 

\~'''-lIIhly ha~ felt a dcep rcspon
,ibiljt~· for world 111i~.,iol1~. Ol'er 
$\f,1,6.J7 ha~ been givtll for homl' 
,mol for..-igll missions exclusive of 
1he '"mother·church" I'e!l tlire III 

~lonrOC:I'ille and the ex tensive work 
of tht \\"~ICs .. \round 50 people 
from Ihi~ church h .. \·c ClIIcred the 
mini"try. 

Shown below il the architect's draw;nK of the prop<lIed new J eanneue Auemb\y which 
"mothered" the M onroevill e church, 

.' 
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J . P . HOGAN IN CHARGE 
OF COUNC IL 

ARRANGEMENTS 
S I'RIX CFIEI.D. :\10. J. I~hilip 
lIoJ.:an, ,HI a.,~i.,tant J.:encral super· 
inl..-nl!cnt of the .-\s5ClTlh1ics of (;0<1, 
has hecn named chairman of the 
MrangCTllellh committee for the 
next biennial General Council 
I\hi("h will be held in J)c~ ~ I o:nes, 

lo\\a, .\ug, 25-31, 1965. 
Sen'ing Ililh Brother 11 0,lo(an 

will be three other exe("utile I)re~
hytc ... "owahl Bush. Bert Wehb, 
and Thomas F, Zimmerman 

Se"ions of the JI .. t 
Coullcil Ilill he held III 

~ltm()rial \uditoriUIIl 
~Ioinc:" 

Gentral 
\'eterans 
in Des 

Carl C. Conn!;r, publi!; relations 
ofli(cr, will coordin,lI..- Iht COil
I'ention activities. T. I~. Gannon, 
di~trict "up('rintl'ndent of th..- .\s
~emhlies of God 111 10W.I, will 
..;en·e .. " local coordmalor 

From hi~ office at 2112 E l;ni
lersity in 1)es ~Ioines, Iowa, 
Brother Gannon will direct the 
work of th..- variOlls local eotH
millees on hOIl~ing, equipment, ex
hihih, puhlici t)', and u~her~. 

EIGHT REGIONAL SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CONVENT IONS 

TO BE HELD IN 1965 

SPHlt\'GFIELD, 1110. Tlic th
seill blie ~ of God Sund .. y School 
Dep .. rtmenl will spon~or eight COIl
I'e!ltion~ throughout the nation 
during ~larch and \pri!. IC)M, 
Charie" \\. ])enIOIl. nation .. 1 ~ec
retar}', has allilounced. 

Cooperati llg wilh fhurehe. III 

I'ariom n:gion<; , cOlll'elltion pro
grams :Irc Iwillg ~el li p to en
cOIIl"ag.' and ~trengthell the work 
of local Sunday schools. Each rc
gion lIill ,ciCCI ih ~peakers and 
work~hop emphases tailori ng the 
convention to regional needs, 

The fir, t convention \\ i!! be held 
111 the Great Lak..-s area March 2-
-1, 1965. Sessions will be conducted 
111 Abundallt Life ~l e l1lorial 
Church, Indianapolis, Ind. 

Wi!! Rogers Auditorium. Fort 
\\"orth, Tex" will be the scene of 
the sC"cond galhering March 9-1 1. 
In the northwest, the Sunday school 
convcmion lI'i11 be in Calvary Tem
ple, Seatt le, Wash., .March 17-19. 

Delegates in the northea st will 
gather at Ambassador Hotel, .. \t 
lantic City, N. ).. ~Iarch 23-15. 
The Colosseum A rena, Sioux Falls, 
S. Dak., will be the sccne of the 
1\orlh central conl"cntiOll Allri l 6·8, 
Hot Springs, Ark., will hosl Ihe 
Gulf Regioll session April 13-15 
in the tlhlllici pal Audi torium. 

The final two cOI1\'entiOIlS will 
oc held simultaneously, April 20-
22, in the Municipal Auditorium, 
Panama City, Fla., and Long 
Beach Auditorium, Long Reach, 
Calif. 

Operating three nights and two 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



i1a~-~, ~ar.:h «un "lIti!)n \\ III indlld.· 
gl'rlt'r,d ,t"iorb . work,hop'. film_. 
othcr l"i"\I;\1 fca!Un~ .. . and L~hibib. 
~I ornill" ,(" ... i'>I1, ar~ piarmc(1 tu 
I-(i,-e Rt'1H.' ral I1lfOrmali(ln to (kk· 
l-(al6_ \itefllOt/n \\urk'hop.. \Iill 
he held for !1l in"t~r" ~l1nda~' 
school t~adlt"h, and dl' L'artl11t'ntal 
work,;!", EIl'l1Illg rallio will t'111' 
pha , il.(' elangeli'lll through the 
~111lday ,chool. 

ehas. \\' . If ~cott, a n as~i"a n t 
J,:ell<:ral ,up .. :rink ndent of the h
~("mbli(" .. o f (;{)(1. and (:xccut in' (Ii
rector o f SIUlday school work. i, 
'uperl'i~ing the general ~01l\ention 

plam. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

~I! SS IO:\' .\RY CO:,\\,F.:\"TIO:\" 
~Sept. 11 - 13 at F ir ! \"emhly 
of God, Ctica. ~ \" :'Ili .... ionar i(·s 
from Liberia , Taillan. and other 
COlllltries ,peaking. \\'il liarn H. 
Oouglas i .. ]la,tor.-by Su~an La · 
(hut. mi s,ionary , ,'(retary. 

UKRAINIAN BRANCH 
MEETS 

1.t\1\F.S\ ' ILI E. :\". Y. Tile 
L'krainian Branch of th i: A~'i:m
blies o f God had it s regular COUll· 
cil july 15- 17 on the Ckrainian 
Branch campgrounds at l.anes
I·ilk. H l're in the beautiful CabkilJ 
:'IIOt111tain5 Ihe Lord b1c~~ed the 
hrethn:n and gave them a Rood 
c()nfercllce. 

A ,pirit of IInity prevailed in 
all of the bl!~im:,s ~c~~io"'" The 
folloll iug hrethri:n wt;re ekcted to 
~en-e tilt' Branch for the c01l1iug 
two year ~ : j oseph J. :'Ilaloli1la . 
superintcndelll: John K"zcnik, sec
retary·\re,hufcr. jo,eph 1- .\ I01to
!ina and john Ki szcnik, general 
prcshyter,. 

Lukasz Kurjan \la, added to the 
C01111ll1\1 Ce memhers' \\'jlliam 
Pashchak . • \Iex KOllal, john Datl':
ko, \\'aiter :'Ilar . haJek. Jo,eph 
~l;l\olina was eho~ell to be editor 
of the Lkrainian periodical Pi/· 
ynm E~·{lIIye/. 

1 n the final ~en'ice of the COlln
cil , jolm Bordiglln I\as ordain~<l 

to the lllini~tr)". 

WITH CHR IST 
XOAli CLl~TO :-': GIBS01\, 72. 
oi Pa~cago\l l a, :'1\ is s_. wa, called 
into the presence of the Lord jUlli: 
12. Brother Gih~on spent 12 year~ 

in the ministry before his ordi
nation 201 years ago with the ~I i ~· 

sissippi J)i~tric l. Sim;e Ihell he ha~ 
~en'ed on the e\' ;Hlgcli~tic field and 
IH!ld pastorate,; in Cal1toll and El· 
lis\"ille, :'I\iss. Survivors include hi, 
wife Effie and six children_ 

:'I!RS . Q!{. \ LEE :'IIQRln SQ :-':, 
65, of Globe. Ariz .. wel1t to be 
with the Lord )uly 17. Sister :'I'lor
ri son, the former pastor o f the 
Bond Ridge !\ ssernbly ncar \Ve~t 

Plains, ~Io .. was affiliated with 
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\,Ih,,, "" '\u ua Ber~ 
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ChOIr!...,; Seneeh;!1 
Rill & \ rkne B.ell cr 
Jl.a ) C. E'hlin 
1),1\ e &: Pat John<,on 
\\ 'nncr & \lrs. Johnson 
J)Jl"it! 0 Hunch 
·\b,ahal ll K"drOl 
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Due to printing Ichedulc, anllOIlt1CClIlents mill! re~ e h T"~ l'enrel'05t,l/ h',wgd 30 daJ's 11\ ~d,-alkc 

the Southern :'II i, ~ouri i)i:;tri(!. 
She also ser\"cd as an cVilngdi'il _ 

WILLIE J--l. BICE, 81, o f Fort 
\\"o rth. Tc-.:_, we1l\ to hi, dCII",1 
re\\ard :"Iay 30. Ordained hy the 
Texas Oi~I1'ict in 1930. he held 
e"angeli,tic c ru,ade, and rnrm,. 
tcred throughout Oklahoma and 
Texas. He i, sun'ivcd hy hi .. wik 
:'1\ innic ;\11d eight chi ldrcn. 

DIEGO 1\. St\ ~CIIEZ, 7(J , of 
San Angelo, Tex ., weill to nti:et 

hi~ :'I/a~tcr July I.! Brother ~an 
chez w,\> a memher o f the Latlll 
, \merican j)htrict and wa~ p;l,tor 
of the Second I.alin \r1It'fica \,
~~lIIhly o f God in ~an .\ngt.'lo. 
Tex_, 15 .1·eaL'_ lit: al-;o ,en'ed 
on the I.atin :\merican !)i'lrie\ 
Council. Sun'il'or, include one ~on 
and tll"O daught\"Ts . 

auto :lCl'idCllt :'IJ ;l} 3(). Brother J"'II 
.,en's mini~try heg;l1l III I'di r an , 
\1;[.,1<;[. 11l 1951 On/ai,wd lIith tht 

Oregoll ))i~\riC\ in P)5i\. he hd(! 
pa~torat'" ill R('d l.Qd"c and Co
lumhus. .\1 0111. , and ( ;aribaldi, 
Oreg. 1 Ie wa , appoinkr! a s a home 
mis" iotrary in 1960 and ~cTI"ed in 

that capacity for II") )"1";\1"' in 
Skagway, Alaska. Survivors 11l . 

dude his wife, Beatrice ~Iary. and 
three childrel1. 

WOODRO\\' ~!. JE1\SE~, 018. of 
Brooks, Orc;:-., was called illto the 
[lre~('nce of Ihe Lord following an 
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By ELVA J. HOOVER 

TIIE\{E IS IIARDLY, \IORE SIC.1"IFICANT QUESTlO:-: l' II AI\" 

thi s Dnc- "\Vhat do you think of Jeslls Ch ri st ?'. The 
full answer to thi s (11\(.'sliol} wi!! n:vt:al morc aboul the 
persol1 to wh0111 it is addressed than the answer 10 any 
othe r qucstion. 

Two Chris tian WOlllCU spellt an hour knock ing' Oil 

doors and a,kil1J; th is question of those th<'y 111('1. The 
vari<:ly of responses was amazing. 

Some were ol)\"iollsly dis\l1fllt'd by it : others we re em
harrassed; 01lC hecame ;"l.Ilgry: o lle joyfully ack nowledged 
Christ as her l..Qnl. Onc man began to lalk ahout his 
prohlems. for somchow th e mention of Jesus had re
minded him that Jc~lt" was ollr burden-bearer. "Come 
I1nto 111('," lie said, " all yt that 1;\l>or and arc heavy 
laden , and I will gin: ),011 rest" (;\latthcw 11 :28 ). 

A woman looked shocked. and wondered what the 
catch was. "\Vell. what a ql1estion!" she said, and refused 
to pllt into words what "he fel t ahollt jesus. 

She was not the first to feel uncomfortable in the 
face of the big question. The firs t time the Lord jesus 
asked the (1lIcstiol1 was whcn li e was confronted hy a 
group of Phari sees who felt quite superior to I! 1m. 1.3111 

when J Ie gently probed their hearts with the question . 
Ihey had no honest answer . 

As you rcad these lines. you too arc react ing to the 
big questi on: "Whai do YOl' think of jesus Christ?" 

I-lave you gonc on I)' as far as Pilate. who said. ·'1 
find no fault in Ilim"? Pilate fell short of accepting 
jesus as God 's Son a nd his personal Say iotlr, so he 
missed thc po int. j Ie thought he could remain neu tral. 
!'Ilan)' a man who helieves that jesus is the SOli of God 
will not he saved . simply hecause he docs not accept 
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Christ as his personal Saviour. De\·i\s abo believe that 
11l11ch, and trel11hle. btlt they are not saved . 

To belie\'e, yet fail to make 11 illl Lord of our OWll 

lives. is to miss all that J Ie want s 10 he to us. 
\\Th en jesus asked. "\Vholll do men say that I am ?'· 

Ilis disciples told Ilim what people were saying al>ou t 
Ilim. Then lie asked. ·'\\'hom do YOU say that ram?'· 
and I-'eter responded \\"ith a faith that only God could 
have placed in his heart. ' ·Thou an the Christ, the Son 
of the living God.' · Peter ·s was a life-transforming faith. 
It \\"a.~ more than a pass i\·c belief. I/e had a helief 
that called for action, for surrender. for worship. 

J\ft er the resu rrection. Thomas had his halt Ie of doubt. 
but when he saw j esus his doubts wert: gone. ··?ll y I.onl 
and Ill)" God !., he exclaimed. Thi ... was hi s allswer to 
the hig question. 

To recognize Christ as th e Lord is one thing. To ad
dress I!i m as ·':-"IY Lord ·· is quite another . 

What do yOll think of Chr ist ? Is lle st ill a remote. 
illlpersonal being to you, or is \-Ie yOll r :-..raster. yOll r 

Lord? Ilave you mel Ilim ? I {a\'c you accepted Him as 
your personal Saviour? 

\ Vhat ),011 think of jeslls Chr ist, and how you act 
lIjXHl whal you think, will dctermine the kind of life you 
live in this world and dete rmine yom destiny in the 
world to COIllC. 

1n the day when all men will stand before God. the 
sigl1lficant question. thc big question for each o f us will 
no longer be what we think of Christ, but what He 
thinks of us. If we have taken Him as Ollr Lord in 
Ihis life. we will nOI feilr the answer to the biggest 
question in eterni t)'-'·\Vhat does He think of 111C?" 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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